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Some optically active vicinal diols of known absolute
configurations were synttresÍsed. The application of Horeaurs
metJrod for ttre deter¡nination of ttre absolute configurations of
these diols were found to be valid.
The mettrod has been used to deternr-ine ttre absoluÈe
configuration of alternifolenediol of previously unknown
configuration.
Preli¡ninary studies for tlre conversion of 3-ethylidene-
212r4r4-tetramethylcyclobutanol, a chiral molecule, into a
vicinal diol by stereo-chemically defined processes is reported..
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In 1964 Shiengthongl r"¡orted the isolation of a tetracyclic
tríterpene, aglaiol, from the leaves of Aqlaia odorata Lour.,
a medicinal tree in Thailand. Spectroscopic data and the inter-
conversion witt¡^ a known triterpene, dammaradienyl acetate (2),
led to the assignment 9f the structure (1) for ag1aioll. Tqto
related triols, epimeric uE CZ4, have also been isolated2 from
tJre same p1ant, and their structures shown to be (3). It was
)
found- that opening of the epoxide ring in aglaiol under acidic
condition gave one of the isomeric triols. However, the










Another naturally occurring diol of unknown a.bsolute
configuration is alternifolenediol (4) 3, a ß-furanosesquiterpene.
It was extracted from the wood oil of Eremophila alternifolia'




The. tt¡o Ìrry'drox¡l grouPs Ín atternifolenediol were found.
to be trans-diequatorial (from n.m.r. spectra)4, brrt the one
adjacent to the genrinal-dimettr-yl groups would be expected to
be considera.bly more str-ielded and, therefore, react less rapidly
tlran the oLt¡-er. ft uras known4 that acetylation of (4) under
mild condition gave ttre diacetate, the Cl-monoacetate and the C2-
nonoacetate in 4I, 36 and 4e. yields¡ respectively. The formation
of tlre diacet-ate and the C2-monoacetate was probably via the j-ntra-
molecular transfer of an acyl group from the Cl-monoacetate to tJre
c2-position, followed by further acylation at the cI-position.
H
3.
In the triols (3) (after protection of ttre C3-hydroxyl
group) the C24-secondary hydroxyl group would be expected to
react more rapidly tfran the C25-tertiary hydroxyl group.
It was hoped tfrat the absolute confignrration of vicinal
diol-srsuch as ttrose descri-bed above, in which one hydroxyl group
would be expected to react more rapidly than the other, could be
esta.blished by the application of Horeau's methodS'6.
Iloreau's mettrod for the determinatíon of the absolute con-
figurations of secondary alcotrols involves a kinetic resolution of
racemic 2-pfrenylbuty.ric anhydride by the chiral secondary alcohols.
In practice, the excess anhydride is hydrolysed and the net rotation
of the resulting acid is measured. An empirical relationship has
been establisheds'6 whereby it is observed that if the rotation
of the resulting acid is dextrorotatory the absolute configuration
of t*te seeondarÌ¡ ateoÌìol is ËhaË slì€vrn in Figure I ' and if 
i t i c
levorotatory tl.e alcohol has the configuration shown in Figure 2'
where L is larger ttran M (based on steric considerations).
Ttre method is verf sensltive to steric differences and is
widely usecl to determine ttre absolute configurations of secondary
alcoho1ss-9. The sensi.tivity of tlre procedure was illustrated
by its appJ-ication to a series of deuterated primary alcohols where









>H -¡0H F|O>-C- H
Fígure I Figure 2
By the use of optically active 2-ptrenylbutyric anhydride, the
mettrod was also employed for tl¡-e partial resolution of some
racemic secondary alcohols and to determine the absolute con-
figurations of the isolated opticatly activ" i"o*"t=12.
When tLis work r4ras conmenced no study had been reported
on the application of the method to vicinal diols. ft was of
interest tlrerefore, to determine whether or not an adjacent
polar substituent such as an hydroxyl group would alter the
empiricat relationship developed by Horeau. Thusr it was
decided to investigate the validity of the method with some
acyclic and cyclic vicinal diols of known absolute configurations
before it r¡ras applied to diols of unknown configurations.
5
It is necessary with vicinal diols to be al¡Ie to predict
or establish wt¡-ich one of tÌ¡-e two hydroxyl groups und,ergoes
esterífication preferentially. It is reasonable to assume that
a secondary hydroxyl group is esterifíed more rapidly than a
tertiary one, and that in diols v¡here both hydroxyl groups are
secondary th-e less t¡-indered one wilt react more rapidly.
Soon after the present work began M.y.tl3 reported the
application of Horeau's method for the detennination of the
absolute configuration of an optically active diol derived from
tlre Cecropia lrormone (5). Since only smâll quantities of the
Ìrormone r¡¡ere availa-ble, micromethods were developed to chenrically
cleave the epoxide ring of the trormone to gíve a small amount
of the corresponding dio1. This was then subjected to Horeaurs
method, and the a.bsolute configuration was assigned as (]OR, 11S).
Although no atternpt tras made to establish the validity of the
empirical steric relationsh:ip in the presence of an adjacent
hydroxyl gïoup by the use of model compounds, the result neverthe-
less agrees with that determined for ttre homone by direct synthesis
using resolved intermeditt"=l4r and. by circular dichroism studi""ls.
part I of this thesis consists of three sections. Firstly,
a numbe.r of vicinal diols nrere sy'rrthesised from compounds of known





(5), R = CH
3
lactatel6 and cyclic diols were derived from (*) and (-)-o-
pinenes. Secondly, IloreauÌs metÏrod was apptied to ttrese diols
to establist¡- tt¡-e validity of the procedure. Finallyr the
metfrod was used to determine tb-e absolute configuration of
alternifolenediol.
Part II describes preliminary studies from which it was
hoped tl¡.at HorearÌr,s ne-t¡od mÌght be used to determine ttre
absolute configuration of a vicinal diol derived from racemic
3-ethylidene-2, 2 ,4 ,A-EeEramettrytcyclobutanollT . This would
enable ttr,e assignment of the absolute configuration of a chiral
isomer of 3- ethylidene-2,2,4,A-Eetramethylcyclobutanol, if the
vicinal diol was derived by stereochemically defined reactions'
7.
RESULTS AIÍD DISCUSSION
Synthesis of Optically Active Acyclic Vicinal DíoIs
The synttresis cfsome optically åctive vicinal diols of the
type Rr@H-CtIoH-CfI,r wtrere R qras methyl , ethyl, isopropylr tert-
butyl and phenyl, has been d,escribed by Thaker and Vasi18, from
ttre direct reaction of (-) -ethyf lactate (6) and various Grignard,
reagents. The yields of the diots reported by these authors were
between 22 and.32*", and the physical properties of some dío1s
appeared, to be vague. In order to improve the yield and the
purity of the diols it was decided to use ethyt 2-benzyLoxypropionate
(7)19. This t¡ould overcome the problem of salt formation during
tlr-e Grignard reactiorr=2O, and, also ttre difficulties encountered in
ttre recovery of tlre water solt¡ble diols.
rt has been establishedl9 ttrat benzylation of (-) mettryl
lactate a¡rù sul¡sequetrL Iryúrugenolysis of the ettrer do not affect
tlre configuration of the resulting alcohol. Thus' (-)-(S)-ethyf
lactate (6)16 was converted into (+)-(S)-ethyl 2-benzyLpropionate
(7) with benzyl bromide in th-e presence of silver o*id"21 following
the procedure described by Mislow "t .1.19 The 
pure benzyl ether
was obtained in 47s. yie1d, and was found to be free from t]-e start-
ing ester by 9"1.c. analysi-s.
8.
Several Grignard reagents were then added in excess to
tlre intermediate ester (71 to give ttre corresponding tertiary
alcohols (8a, Bb, 8d, ge) rwhere R is methyl, ethyl, phenyl and
cyclohexyt groups. For the preparation of (8c), where R is the iso-
propyl group, isopropyllithium in light petroleum ether (b-p. Zg-ZSo)22
was used instead of isopropylmagnesiun bromide. The use of the
latter reagent fed to th-e reduction23 of t].e intermediate ketone
(9) to give 2-benzyloxy-3-hydroxy-4-methylpentane (1o). An atternpt
to add tert- butylmagnesium bromide to (6) was unsuccessful,
probably because of the much greater steric effe"ts24.
tlydrogenolysis of (8a-Be) at room temperature and Pressure
ín th-e presence of 53 Pd-C catalyst gave the corresponding diols
(11a-I1e) in high yietds. vfhen acid was used in some preliminary
hydrogenolysis experiments (small amounts of dilute hydrochloric
aoid were sometimes a,trterl) 
19 ptohl ems were encountered due to acid -
catalysed side reactions. It was found. that hydrogenolysis of tl- e
compounds (Ba-8e) proceeded smoothly without the addition of the
acid. The transformations of tl-e ester (6) to the diols (IIa-lIe)
are slrown in Diagram I.
Reduction of ketones qrith Grignard reagents is a well es-
tablished reaction2S. This reaction occurs when the R group of






























































3 8ar lla, R=CH3-
SbrllbrR=CH'-CH
8c, llc, fl = (CH3) 2
8d, rId, R =






is envisaged to proceed via ttre transfer of the S-hydrogen atom
as a hydride ion to the carbonyl gtorrn25.
The structure of (1o) was confirmed by the infrared and ttre
n.m.r. spectra, and by hydrogenolysis to give the corres¡nnding
diol (12). Ttre five proton resonance at ô 7.3 is due to the
aromatic protons. The AB quartet of the benzylic protons (see
page 12) have almost tjr.e same chemical shifts so that the peaks
v¿hich- centred at ô 4.53 due to tl¡-ese protons are broadened. The
complex multiplets (tlro protons) centred at ô 3.53 is due to the
C2- and C3- protons. Integration i¡rdicated that there are only
tlrree meÈhyl groups in the region 6 I-254-77-
Hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ether (1O) gave the diol¡
whose n.m.r. and mass spectra confirm its structure as (12) -
The C2-proton appeared as a broad multiplet at ô 3.8O due to coup-
r¡ith the C3-proton. Ttre C3-proton resonances consisted of a pair
of doublets due to coupling with the c2- and c4-protons. Integra-
tion also indicated that there are only three methyl groups in the
region ô t.t:-o.e.
The mass spectrum of tl.e diol (l'2) showed t]'e expected
26
cleavage of the C-C bond joining tÌ¡e two hydroxyl groups
nde 73 ion (base peak) and tlre n/e 45 ion (252) correspond to
++
(CH3)r-CFr-CE=OIl]' and CII.{H=OH], respectively'
The
11.
It shoutd be noted that, although the alcohol (1O) would
be formed as a mixture of d,iastereoisomers, it would be expected
tlrat one isomer would predomina tu27 . The predonr.inant stereo-
isomer formed in tl.e reduction of the carbonyl compounds, S¡¿r,ðCOn,
can be predicted by the use of Cram'= to1"28. The rule states
ttrat wlren tlr-e asynunetric carbon atom (ð) is so orientated tJlat tl-e
carbonyl function is flanked by tb-e two smatler groups (S and M)
attached to ttre ð, the reagent, (e.g., organometallic reagent),
preferentially approaches the carbonyl group from the side nearer
tlre smaller group (S).
In ttre ketone (91 , v¡here t].e steric bulk of ttre group
attached to the C2 is decreasing in ttre order Cn3 t O-CH2-Ph > H,
ttre hydrid,e ion (n-) would be expected to attack the carbonyl group
from ttre sid.e nearer tl leading to tl. e formation of the erythLq-
isomer of (fO). Irydrogenolysis of this isomer would give the
to
erythro-dLoL"- ÃZ) . However, if ttre benzyl ether oxygen forms a
complex with the t".g"ttI8, ttren ttre attack would be expected from
the side of the benzyloxy group, giving rise to tJ:e threo-isomer
,q
of (1o). Hydrogenolysis would then give the threo-diol-- f,Zl .
Since the diol was not required it was not further investigated.
* denotes an asltnmetric centre.
12.
The infrared spectra of the compounds (Ba-8e) included
tlre expected aromatic bands at 3o9o, 3o7o, 3o3O and about 15oo
.,n-l. rn (Ba) and (gb) the hydroxyl stretching absorption band
\¡ras very broad and intense between 3600 and 33gg cm-1 with a
shourder at about 35Bo cm-I. However, in (Bc) and (Be) this
band is fairly sharp and appeared between 3600 and 345o sn-I
together with a shourder of 3590 "*-1. For the compound 
(8d)
this peak appeared as a strong, sharp monomeric3O b.rrd at 3560
.*-1. From the characteristics of ttre hydroxyl absorption bands
the hydrogen bonding in (8a) and (8b) can be considered to be
greater than in (Sc) and. (Be), whereas in (ea¡ tlre band is
presuma.bly due to the free hydroxyl stretching absorption.
The degree of hydrogen bonding in tl-e compounds (8a-8e) and (11a-
11e) can be rationalized by considering the likely conformations
of eactr morecure29'3L t32 .
The benzylic protons of ttre compoun'ds (8a-8e) are
magnetically .non-equivalent33, ot - "tliastereotopic"34, btt"t="
tl.ey are joined to the .centre of molecular dissymmetry by the
33
C-O-C bonds. These protons display an AB system in ttre nuclear
magnetic ïesonance spectra. since t]-e intensities of the absorp-
tion lines of tJ.e AB quartet are not equal and the ô*/"* ratio
is small, tlre chernical shift of each proton is not simply tlLe mid-
13.
point between eactr pair of the lines. However, the chemical
shifts and the chemical shift difference (ôAB) can be calculated3s
and are shown in Tabl-e 1. In all examples, tJ:e coupling
constant (Jae) is 12 Hz, the ô*,/J* ratio is e 1 and the relative
intensity of tl.e lines is e 5. For tl.e compound (8d) the AB
quartet overlapped with the quartet of the methine proton which
centred at ô 4.48, and the chemical shifts were not calculated.
Tab1e I
The chemical strifts (ô) and th-e chernical shift


















The n.m.r. spectra of (8a-8e) and (1la-11e) showed that the
methine prcrton resonances were shifted to Jower fielcl as the sizes
of the R groups increased (fa¡fe Z) . This suggests that tlre
I4
proton is deshielded by steric interaction of tl-e R gtoutpt36.
When R is the phenyl grouP (8d), the deshielding is comparatively
large and is presuma.bly due to a combination of steric and ring
current effect of the aromatic tirrg=37.
Table 2
The chemical shifts* of tlre mett¡-ine proton in (8a-8e)
and (1ta-11e)
















* in ppm from T.M.S. as an internal standard.
Figure 3 represents tÌ¡-e n.m.r. spectrum of (8a), showing a
typical AB system of th-e benzylic protons. The spectra of (8b-8e)
are of similar tYPe.
The mass spectra of (8a-Be) and (11a-11e) were determined
by introducing the samples through a heated inlet =y=t.*38 and tfre




















+ +- -+ponding to M: - 135, l,t:-[cu.r-ctt=o{tlr-Ph];, suggests that the
cleavage of the C-C bond between tf.e carbon atoms bearing
hydroxyl and benzyloxy groups is the primary pto""""'6. This
ion peak results from an q-cleavage to give the stable oxonium ion,
r¡+ - 13s, togettrer with the oxonium ion, g/e r35. The m/e 135 ion
can readily decompose to give the more stable acylium ion, m/e 43,
and tlre resonance stabirizeil tropylium ion, Vg gr. The ¡at - t¡s
oxoníum ion undergoes further fragmentation by the loss of a
hydrogen and atkyl (or phenyt) radical to give an acylium ion.
The spectra of (8a-Be) also included ion peaks correspond-
ing to the loss of the alkyl or ph.enyl radicals from the molecular
ions. The relatively high a.bundance ¡¡t - fSS íon in (8d) (Ú"
183, base peak) is probably because tfle positive charge of the
oxonium ion can he delocalised over tJre fi-electron system of tl-e
two aromatic rings.
By comþarison, the fragrrnentations of the diols (lIa-IIe)
are more complicated. The spectra showed that the cleavage of
the C'C bond between the two carbon atoms bearing the hydroxyl
groups predominated over the other processes. However, the ion
peaks corresponding to the loss of the hydroxyl and ttre alkyl
radicals from tlre molecular ions were also seen clearly in th'e
L7.
spectra. The m/e values of some pronounced peaks and. tå.eir
relative abundances (R.4.) for tl-e compounds (Ba-8e) and (11a-11e)
are tabulated Ín Appendix I.
18
The Synthesis of Pinane-2,3-dioIs
Although ttrere is confusion about many aspects of tfre
chemistry involving th.e oxidation of cl - pinene it is generally
agreed that oxidation with potassi.um pennanganate in aqueous
acetone solution gives a ketol, 2Cr-hydroxlpinan-3-one, together
with some otfier products3g-4l.
Á.(\
Schmidto" reported ttrat reduction of (-) -2s-hydroxypinan-3-
one (15) obtained from tlne oxidatlon of (+) -o,- pínene (13) , wittt
aluminium isopropoxide yielded (+)-gig-pinanediol (17) ' while reduc-
tíon wit]. titf.ium atuminium hydride gave (+) -traris-diol (fS¡ .
Ho\^Iever, Suga et aI41 reported ttrat both the (-)-gþ-diol
(IB) and the (-)-trans-dio1 (2O) were produced from tJte reduction
of (+)-2cl-hydroxypinan-3-one (16) with lithium aluminium hydride.
The stereochemistry and configuration of the pinanediols and'
related com¡nunds have been established from chemical correla-
tion"42'43. The transformations of q- pinene (13) to t1.e diols
(rz) and (r9) accordíng to schmidt4o u."" shown in Ðiagram 2.
rt has been repottuðjA that the oxidation of arkenes with
potassium permanganate gives either S1"-1, 2-diols or O[-hydroxyketones'
depending on the pH of the medium. If the reaction is carried out











is done in acidic or neutral solution the O,-h-ydroxyketone or
OH
H
related cleavage products predominates.
¿.^
WìJcerg and SaegebarÈtt== found that hydro>q¿lation of some
olefins with alkaline potassium pelfnanganate in tert-butyl alcohol
and water had advantage over oxidation i¡ neutral medium in
improving t].e yields of ttre cis-diolsr e.9.,with norbornene. It
was therefore decided to use these cond.itions to prepare the (+)-
and (-)- gifpinanediols (17) and (18)r respectively'
20
It was found tl¡-at when (+) - and (-) -cx'pinenes (13) and (14)
were treated under tJle conditions described by Vüiberg and Saegebarth
AA
for norborrr.ne== improved yields of (17) and (I8) were obtained
(Diagram 3). The 2a-hydroxlpinane-3-ones (15) and (16) were also
ísolated as minor products. The ottrer products from tJ.is reac-






(.+) - (13) (+) - (17) (-) - (1s)
+
The (+)- and L-l- trans-diols (19) and. (2O) were prepared
by the method previously describ"d4l.
The n.m.r. spectra of tt¡-e compounds 115¡-(2O) agree well
w"ith tÌrcse reported in the literaturu=45'4U. The chemical shifts
2L
of the C8-, C9- and C1O- metlr-yl protons in these compounds are



















The Appli cation of lforeau I s Mettrod
It has been mentioned earlier that, according to Horeaurs
empirical relationship, the absolute configuration of optically
active secondary alcohols can be deduced from the sign of the
rotation of tJ.e 2-phenyl butyric acid resulting from hydrolysis of
the unreacted anhydride (page 3 ). on the other hand, if the
absolute configuration of the alcohol is known the sign of the
rotation of ttre acid can be expect"dl2-
rt has been establishedl9 that neither the benzylation of
optically active methyl lactate nor the removal of the benzyl grouP
by hydrogenolysis affects ttre configuration of tJ. e chiral centre'
Therefore, tl.e diols (11a-1te) have the same configuration as (-)-
ethyr ractate (6), viz. ttre s-configurationl6. since t¡"is con-
figuration corresponds to that in Figure 2 (page 4 ) , (-) -2-phenyl-











For tl¡e pinanediols (I7)-(2O) where the C2-moiety is larger
than the C4-moiety, the (-)-acid is expected from tlne (-)-cis- and
the (+)-trans- dio1s, (18) and (19), respectively, white the (+)-acid

































Each of these diols was treated wit]. excess racettic 2-phenyl-
butyric anhydride using the con<liÈions of Horeau's method. The
resufts a.re summarised in Table 4 (ExperimenÈal). These results
are consistent with those predicted from the empirical rule'
Horeau and Weidm.rrrrl2 found that the rotation of optically
active 2-phenylbutyric anhydride in pyridine solution decreased
slowty due to racemization. They showed that the optical rotation
of o.t M pyridine solution of (+)-2-phenytbutyric anhydride decreased
to about half of t¡e initial value within t'wenty hours. Thus¡ Pfo-
longing tl¡-e reactíon time can increase the degree of esterification
but will minimize tl.e optical yield' fn the present work the
reaction ti:nes were between 15 and tB hours' The degree of
esterification and the optical yield are quite significant. The
reproducibility is onl of the order of t 10% as ordinary laboratory
^^nÁi l-ì nnq werre used.




tion of the tertiary hydroxyl group arose from tl..e intramolecular
transfer of the acyl group from the secondary hydroxyl group. rf
furtheresterificationoft}resecondaryhydroxylgroupt}renoccu::::ed
25.
it would not alter tJ:e interpretation of the result of ttre kinetic
resolution since the same empirical relationship would hold for
tJ.is step a1so. It can be seen from the table that in each
example of ttre optically active diols strrdied, the sign of rotatíon
of the acid agreed with tJiat predicted from ttre rule-
Therefore, it has been established tl-at the method is
applicable for the determination of the a.bsolute configurations
of the diols used here and t].at ttre results indicate that the
polar tertiary hydroxyl group does not affect tJ:e prediction made
on ttre basis of steric size.
It shoutd be noted. ttrat the trans- pinanediols (19) and (2O)
\¡rere esterified at about the same rate as the corresPonding gþ-
isomers (17) and (18) in spite of the apparently greater steric
hindrance of the bridge gem-dimetlryl groups. The reactivity of
tl-e pinanediols towards esterification can be rationalized from
tl.eir preferred conformations. Zschunk ut a145 suggested that of
flre two interconvertiJcle conformations, tÏt 9i"-- isomer prefers to
be in the boat-Iike conformation while in tl.e !ralF-- isomer the
chair-Iike conformation was preferred. In the chair-like conforma-
tion of the trans-isomer tl.e C3-hydroxyl group is equatoríal and is
directed away from the gem-dimethyl groups. Therefore, the steric



















Iütile this ¡rork was in Progress a similar application of
Iloreau's mett¡.od to some diols of the type R-CH(OH)-CH2-OH vras re-
ported by Guettá and Spassyy4T. They established that ttre initial
27
reaction invoived esterifièation of the prímary hydroxyl group
(where ttre kinetic resolution is so smal1 tl.at it could be
neglected).TheSmportantreactionofthesecondaryhydroxyl
group of tfre i¡rtermediate R-CH (oH) -cnr-o-co-cH (Ph) -CH2-CH, then
depends on ttre steric requirements of R groups and -CH2-O-CO-CH(Ph)-
cI12-cH3. Clearly, R was larger than -cH2{-co-cH(Ph)-CH2-CH, (where
R > cxt3) r and the configuration of ttre diols could be deduced
directly fron the rotation of the recovered acid' The results
reported by these auttrors therefore support the conclusion made in
ttre present work and extend the usefulness of t].e method to a wider
range of diols.
A recent gas chrornatograptr:ic modif icatiot4S of Horeau's metlrod
demonstrates ürat the method would be extremely useful since it can
be carried out successfully on microguantities of alcohols' This
micromethod coul.¡l presumably be extended to optically active diols
as weII.
The determination of the absolute configuration of a91aio1
(1) has been re¡nrted recently by Boar and oamps49 ' The epoxide
ringwasopened.byacid-catalysedmethanolysisandttrenHoreau's
method was applied to the resulting methoxy alcohol (21)' The
absolute configuration of aglaiol was then assigned as (24S) -24'25-








This assigûr¡ent also enabled the stereoctremistry of the
isomeric aglaitriols (3) to be deduced. Therefore, in tlre present
work these triols were not studied further, and attentíon was
H
directed to ttre determination of ttre absol-ute confíguration of
alternifolenediol (4) .
29.
Determination of ttre Absotute Confísuration of (+) -
Alternifolenediol (4)
Anhydrous alternifolenediol (4) ís a yellow oil. It is
very hygroscopic and easily forms hydrated crystals, whose melting
points are variable depending on the methods of crystallisation4.
It is necessary to obtain the anlrydrous diol before using under
Horeau's conditions. The crystalline diol*r m.P. 66-680, [o]r, *
II.5o, was dehydrated over phosphorus pentoxide at 55-600 fot 2
days and then treàted under ttre conditions of Horeau's method in
pyridine solution. It was found ttrat the esterification proceeded
and that partial resolution had occurred. The results are shown
in Table 5 (Experimental).
The degree of esterificatíon was calculated from tJre assump-
tion ttrat botl' the hydroxyl groups of ttre diol could be esterified'
The optical yields were calculated from the assumption that the
kinetic resolution was affected by ttre steric environments of the
C1-hydroxyl grouP onIY.
Ttre composition of the esters formed in example 3 was inves-
tigated. The for¡ûation of the cl-mono-acetate (22) was the major
product (60%) and sup¡nrts the above assumption tfiat the esterifica-
tion occurred preferentially at t}.e cI-hydroxyl group. The intra-
ìt l(indly supptied bY D-E- Lewis.
30.
molecular transfer of the acyl group R from the CI- to the C2-
position and tJ-e further acylation at the Cl-hydroxyl group to form
the diester (23) (isolated in about 14%) does not affect the
empirical steric relationship of ttre method. This is because
tl..e C2-moiety i-s still larger than the C6-moiety, or even increases










Rt =-C-CH (Ph) -cH2-cH3
Since the o<perimental error in reading the rotation is
betr¡een + O.O15o, the observed rotations shown in Table 5
are quite acceptable. It is ttre sign rather tJ:an tjre value of
the rotation which is more diagnostic in t].is method. Thus, tl.e
Ievorotatory acid obtained fron hydrolysis suggested tl.at tJre con-
figuration at ttre cl-position corresponded to ttrat in Figure 2
(page 4 ) , vLz. S-configuration, vrhere tlre c2-moiety is larger
than tl.e c6-moiety. since the two hydroxy'l groups are tlans-
diequatorial (from the n.m.r. spectrum)n an" s-configuration is
also assigned for tf.e c2- position. Therefore, t].e stereochemisÈry













It has been known for some tj:ne that atkylÍdenecycloalkanes
(24) are chiral about an axis and can exist in two enantiomeric
fot*=So. The reason for the dissl'mmetry in these molecules is the
same as in allenes (25), ttre molesule lacks a plane (or other
elements) of s1'mmetry'because tlre groups c and d 1ie in a plane
perpendicular to those groups a and b attached to the other end of
t1.e double bond. A necessary and sufficient conditíon for suctr a
molecule to be dissyrunetric Ís a t' b or c I d. The first molecule
of ttris type where n = 2 and R = Hr which was resolved in 19O9t was
















In 1969 u.rnotlT demonstrated tlre chiralitf in a system wtrere
n = 1 and R = CE3, 3-ethylidene-2 1214,4-tetramethylcyclobutanol (27) '
by showing that a pair of diastereoisomers \^Ias formed when a deriva-
tive was prepared in which anotJrer element of chiraliþz was intro-
duced. Thus, when (27) was converted into the tetrahydropyranylo>q¡
derivative (28) a mixture of diastereoisomers vtas produced in an
almost 1:1 mixture. The presence of ttre diastereoisomers $Ias con-
firmed by the n.m.r. sPectrwn. In t].e spectrum of Q7) ttre region
of tfre saturated metJlyl groups contains four singlets of equal
intensity, but tlre spectrum of the derivative (28) contains eight














* Denotes a ch-iral centre. t¡¡ur^Denotes a mixture of isomers.
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since the molecule is chiral, but it has been formed from
synrnetrical reagent=I7 it exists as a racemic mixture of enantiomers,
whÍch in principle, it should be possíble to resolve. If it could
be resolved. into enantiomers, then tl.e absolute configuration would
have to be established for tlrc complete characterisation of ttre
compound. since ttre reagent used, 2r3-dihydropyran, is not chiral
the formation of tlre tetrahydropyranyloxy derivative (28) is
neither a mean of resolving ttre mixture nor even a metlrod of
following tlle resolution afforded by other means, as each diastereo-
isomer is accompanied by its mirror image. It was hoped that if
the molecule could be resolved, the a.bsolute configuratíon of an
enantiomer could be determined by a direct application of Horeaurs
method5,6tL2. It is reasona.ble to assume ttrat t¡" e geminal-
climethyl groups on ttre same side as the olefinic methyl group of
(27) might have a larger steric requirement than ttre ottrer gem-
dimethyt groups due to a "buttressing effect"52r and that this
difference might be sufficient to effect the partial kinetic resolu-
tion of the hydroxyl group. However, since this underlying assump-
tion may not be correct, an alternative confirmation would be
desírable.
An alternative route to determine the a.bsolute configuration
of an enantiomer of Q7) was sought. It was considered that
35.
conversion of the double bond of alkylidenecycloalkanes by processes
in which the stereoche¡nical alterations could be accurately deter-
mined or predicted to a vicinal diol of t].e type -coH-cHOH-CH, would
allow the method developed in Part I to be applied'
It has been well establish.dS3 tÌr.t acid-catalysed hydrolysis
of unsl.nunetrical substituted epoxides ta]<es place exclusively at
the more substituted carbon atom to give vícinal diols with reten-
tíon of the configuration at tl.e less substituted carbon atom,
whereas base-catalysed reaction takes place at the less substituted
carbon atom with high inversion of t].e configuration at the centre
of attack. rt has been observed54 ,h.a epoxidation of the double
bondin(27)gaverisetoamixtureofcis-andtrans-hydroxy
epoxides, with respect to the hydroxyl group' It would be tl.en
necessary to separate the geometrical isomers and to determine
trans- epoxides could be separated each isomer would be converted
into ttre corresponding vicinal diols by one of these met]".ods'
Alternatively, a direct hydroxylation of t}re dor¡ble bond in a
stereospecific manner (.t=.- or trans- hydro>q¿latíon) 
55 could be
attempted. Again, a separation of ttrejsomers and the deÈermination
oft}reirrelativeconfigurationswouldbenecessary.
36.
Of course, it should be noted that if racemic alkylidenecyclo-
butanol was used these Processes could also be used to produce a
racemic vicinal diol of the type -COH-CHOH-CH, which might then be
resolved, perhaps by the method of Horeau. The resolved material
night, then be converted by stereospecific processes to an optically
active alkylidenecycloalkane of knov¡n configuratíon if tJre process
chosen had known stereoche¡nical:equirements. Two such processes
are illustrated below.
corey and co-!ùork"t=56'57 h-rr" developed a method for
stereospecific synLtresís of olefins from cis- vicinal diols by the
use of thiocarbonyldiimidazole and tri¡nethoxyphosphine. The
mechanism i= gÞ- elimination (Diagram 4). The resolved vicinal
diol might be converted into ttre corresponding optically active
epoxide by cyclisation involving a leaving gto,rp58 wíth inversion
of tJle configiuration at the si.te of reaction. The epoxide might
then be converted stereospecifically into an olefin by ttre method'
of Vedejs and Fuchs59 (oiagram 5).
This part of tåe thesis discusses the preliminary attempts
made to produce 3-ethylidene-2, 2,4,A-EeEramethylcyclobutanol in an






























































The Progress of Resolution of (271l'
It. would be advantageous if any attempt of resolution of
compounds to be abte to follow the progress of the resolution measur-
ing ttre degree of optical purity. The recent developments of optically
active n.m.r. shift reagents6o'Ut .t. useful for organic chemists to be
able to determine ttre enantiomeric compositions of racemic com-
pounds. The advantage of the optically active sh-ift reagents is
that the pseudocontact shift=62 do" to the formation of
diastereoisomeric complexes are often quite different and one
observes resonances for each enantiomer. If the compound is
resolved or partially resolved one can quantífy the relatíve
amounts of enantiomers by comparing the intensity of the related
peaks of each enantiomer. IÈ was of interest therefore, to know
whetfrer the resolution of the alcohol (27) could be followed by
the use of these reagents.
The optically active n.m.r. shift reagent used in the
present work was tris [3- (trifluoromethylhydroxl'rnethylene) -d-camphorato]
europium (rlr) (2Ð60, which has been successfully used for racemíc
:r Kindly supplied by Dr. D.P.G. Ilamon.
39.
arcohors, ketones, esters, epoxides, and *it"=6o. rt was found
in this work* tl.at when the reagent (29) was added to tl.e n'm'r'
solution of Q7) in CCln the shift d.ifferences for enantiomers
were produced. Vlithout the reagent the saturated methyl protons
resonated as four sinþlets of equal intensit)¡ in the region between
ô r.:z and 1.o3. I¡lhen ttre reagent (29) was added, about 4:1 mole
ratio of (27) z (2g) , ttre resonances of these protons were shifted
downf ield and tl-ey no\¡ir resonated in tvso different regions. The
Iower field resonances at ô 5.0-4.7 were designated for tl.e protons
of the methyl group f and g because they were in the same vicinity
as the trydroxyl and \¿rere expected to be at closer distance to the
europium atom**. The resonances at ô 2.73-2.30 were designated
for tl'e protons of the methyl groups d and e. The resonances in
each regÍon consisted of four lines of equal intensity due to
enantiomers being present in equal amounts' Two of the four
Iines in ttre region ô 5.0-4.7 overlapped in the middle giving the
appearance of a triplet; the other region strowed four distinct
resonances.
* The collaboration of DrÐ.P.G. llamon and Mr. D.E. Lewis is
gratefullY acknowledged.
** The psuedocontact shift (^ô) is reversely proportional to the
cube of tlre distance between the europium atom and t].e proton











t}re methyl groups d and e. Furthermore, when tJre.mole ratio of
t?re alcohol (27) and the reagent was about 1:1 no furttrer significa-
tion shifts of the resonances were obse:r¡ed' The induced chemical
shifts of the satrrrated mettryl protons of Q7) in ttre presence of
(2g) are shown in Table 6' From the table' it woutd apPear ttrat a
mole ratio of only 8:t of (27) " (29) would be 























mole ratios of Q7) z (28)
The n.m.r. spectra of (27) without the reagent (29) and' in
ttre presence of tlre reagent (1:1 mole ratio) are shown in Figure
4. The resonances of tJ:e allylic protons ¡Uc), which is a dor-rb]et
and is in about the same region as those of tJ:e protons d and e
(in the spectrum (b)), v¡as assigned by spin decouplingo'. When
tl.e vinylic proton (ffb) r"" irradiated, the absorption caused, by
t¡.e atlyric proton= (ut) collapsed to a singlet, and when these
protons were irradiated the quartet due to the vinyllic proton (gb)
became a singlet.
The four lines were of course of equal intensity in eactr of










(a) Spectrum of (27) in CDC13.




díastereoisomeric complexes were formed from equal amount of
enantíomers. If, however, ttre alcohol (27', is partially resolved
the intensity of each pair of the four lines in each region would
not be equaI. IÍÌren ttre alcohol is completely resolved only two
lines (of equal intensity') v¡ould be expected in each region.
conseguently, ttre progress of resolution of Q7) can be followed
by the use of |.29) .
44.
Attempted Resolutions of e7)
lrlhen excess alcohol (27) was treated wit]. (+) -2-phenylbutyric
anhydride (6:1 mole ratio) uhder tl. e conditions of Horeau's methodl2,
it was found that esterification occurred to ttre extent of about
46s. (based on the anhydride) . The excess alcohol r¡tas recovered by
distillation, and the opÈica1 rotation was measured. No signifi-
cant rotation was obserr¡ed. The ester was isolated from the
residue by column chromatography. In order to find out whether
or not the diastereoisomeric esters (3O) could be separated, it
Ìvas passed through two g.I.c. columns, a polar and a non-polar
colum (FFAP and EGS, respectively). only one sharp symmetric








the result suggested that the conditions used did not separate
the diastereoisomers. In additionr the n.m.r. spectrum suggests
tÌ¡at the ester \¡ras a mixture of díastereoisomers, because each
line appeared to have a shoulder and to be broadened, being
consistent witlt the presence of two very similar compounds.
Atkaline hydrolysis of the ester gave the alcohol (27) which was
not optically active. The n.m.r. spectrum of tl.e alcohol
recovered from the hydrolysis in the Presence of tl.e optically
active n.m.r. shift reagent (29) showed that the four peaks in
each region had equal intensity, wtr-ich proves that no measurable
resolution had occurred.
In another atternpt to resolve the alcohol (27) it was
heated under reflux with (+)-O-methyl podocarpoyl chloride64 (31)
Ín pyridine solution, in the hope ttrat the diastereoisomers could be
formed. After 48 h t.l.c. showed ttrat both tl.e starting alcohol
and the acid chloride were mainly unchanged, and. no product was
formed. That esterification d.id not occur under these conditions
is probably due to ttre hindered nature of tJ.e interacting functional
groups in botl- molecules.
46.
The Formation of 2,4,4,6,6 -pentamethvl-1-oxasPiro
T 3.2 Itrexane , ß2) and, (33)
The ethylidenecyclobutanol (27) was converted into a mixture
of É- and trans- 5-hvdroxv-2,4,4,6,6-pentamethvl-1-oxaspiro
ÍZ.Zlhexane (32) and (33), respectively, by treating with m-chloro-



















CH H H H
(271 (zz¡ (33)
The presence of a 1:r mixture of geometrical isomers was
slrown by the n.m.r. spectrum of ttre product. Resonances at ô 3'73
and 3.58 are due to cs-protons of eactr isomer . The resonances due
47.
to the proton attached to the carbon bearing tl.e epoxide oxygen
appeared as a pair of overlapping quartets at about 6 Z.g- The
assignment of their relative configurations will be discussed later
(page 61) .
In order to establisb- the eis- and trans- configurations
it is desirable to obtain one of tt¡e isomers pure. Separation
of tl:e isomers by crystallization was attempted but was unsuccess-
ful. Therefore, they were separated by preparative 9.1.c. The
separation was not satisfactory because the isomers had verry long
and similar retention times. Tl.e first fraction was obtained
puïe, m.p. 66.5-67.50, ttre second fraction was a-liquid and was
contaminated by some of tlre fraction 1. The n.m.r. spectra of
botli isomers are shown in Table 7.
Tab.l e 7
N.m.r. spectra of tb.e hydroxy epoxides after separation




3.73 2.88 L.26 1.17-O.93
3.58 2.95 r.28 r.2c--o.97
* peaks due to fraction I were also present.
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It was considered that a derivative of the hydroxy
epoxides might have some physical properties so dífferent that the
separation of the isomeric derivatives would be more efficíent.
However, the derivatives should be such that it can be easily converted
into the starting hydroxy epoxides. Thusrthe mixture of ß2) and (33)
Íras converted into a mixture of cis- and trans- 2, 4, 4, 6, 6-pentamethyl-
5-tetr an-2t -v1oxy-I-oxaspiro[3.2lhexane (34) and (35) '
respectively.












lltre separationd (34) and (35) by preparative 9.1.c. \¡tas
more satisfactory, but was still time consuming. The mixture of
ttre hydrox)¿ epoxides vilas also collected when the ternperature of
tJ-e column was increased. The hydroxy compounds presumably arose
from cleavage of the tetrahydropyranyl ether during passing through
ttre column, possibly due to transetherification of residual hydro><y
65
groups in liquid phase
The structure of the tetrahydropyranyl etlrers (34) and (35)
was.confj-rmed by spectroscopic and analytical data. The infrared
spectra of botl¡- fractions contained no hydroxyl absorption. In
tf.e n.mr. spectra (Table 8) only the resonances of the pr,oton
attached to ttre carbon atom bearing tl.e tetrahydropyranyl ether
group (CS-¡f) differentíate the two isomers. In tl.e spectrum of the
fraction I this proton resonated at ô 3.76 and in ttre spectrum of
the fraction 2 it appoared at ô 3.63. The peaks in the other regíons
appeared to have about the same chemical shifts as were observed in
the spectra of the hydroxy e¡nxides. The resonances due to the
tetrahydropyran ring protons appeared at about t]. e same region in
both isomers. The broad peak at ô 4.55 was due to the proton on
C2' of ttre pyran ring of bottr isomers.
50
Tab1e I
N.m.r. spectra (Coct, ) of the tetrahydropyranyl ethers after
separation
































into tJre corsesponding tetrahydropyranyl ether, the n.m.r. spectrum
of the product was identical witl- tlrat of the fraction I of the
tetrahydropyranyl ethers. In addition, tlre product of meth'anolysis
of the fraction I of the tetrahydropyranyl ether had the same
retention time on g.I.c. as fraction I of the hydro>q¿ epoxide, and
their n.m.r. spectra were identical. Sirnilarly, the fractíon 2
was shown to be interconvertible witll tl-e fraction 2 of the hydroxy
epoxide.
51.
An alternative method to obtainthe mixture of tl.e hydroxy
epoxides (32) and (33) was by the reduction of 2,4,4, 6 ;6-pentamethvl-
l-oxaspiro[3. 2lhexan-S-one (36) wit]r lithium alumínium hydride
(rùAIH ) or sodium borohydride (NaBHn) (Diagram 7). It was found,
t].at the epoxyketone (36) was readily reduced by the reagents at
room temperature without reduction of the epoxide ring. When
lithium aluminiurn hydride was used the mixture of geometrical isomers
was formed in an about 1:1 ratio. However, when sodium borohydride
was employed at oo, the n.m.r. spectrum showed tl.at tile isomers were
formed in a.bout a 2:L mixture, in which the isomer which a'bsorbed



















Ttre e¡nxyketone (36) r¡¡as prepared from tetramethylcyclo-
butane-Ir3-dione (37) by tlre reaction sequences shown in Diagram
g. The synthesis of the monoketal (38) from (37) has been report-
"d66. 
The wittig reaction of (38) starting wit1- ethyrtriphenyl-
phosphonium iodide6T to sive
dioxaspirol4.3loctane (Sg)68 in 55% yield *a= "ff."ted in 
et]ter




























Hydrolysis of the ethylideneketal (39) with aqueous
methanollc hydrochloric acid gave the 3-ettrvlidene-2,2'4'4-
68
tetrameÈhvlcvclobutan-l-one (4O in 873 yie1d.
Epoxiilation of the ethylideneketone (4o) under the same
conditions as tTrose for tþe ethylidene cyclobutanol (27) gave a
high yield of ttr.e racemic epoxyketone (36) . The structure of the
e¡nxyketone (36) was confirmed by the spectroscopic and analytical
data. The infrared spectrum included a strong carbonyl absorption
-1-1aE 1775 cm-',but ùhe olefinic stretching vibration at 1685 cm
which had appeared in the spectrum of (4O) was no longer present.
The one proton quartet which centred at ô 3.22 cortesponded to
tl.e c2-proton. The C2-methyl protons appeared as a doublet at
ô 1.4. The protons of the four methyl groups attached to ttre
C4- and C6- of ttre cyclobutane ring resonated in tl-e region between
ô t.so-r.lo as four singlets, two of which were coincident in tl:e
miildle.
54.
Reduction of ßÐ and (33)
The synthesis of rÞ- *d trans- pentamethylcyclobutane
diot (Ir3) (41) and (42') and, their spectra have been reported69''lo.
The assignment of the geometrical isomers $/as based on the chemical
shifts of tl-e C1-proton, which resonated. at ô 3.7I in the trans-






It was hoped that if tJre tr-ydroxy.epoxides (32) and (33) could
be converted in to the corresponding Ir3-diols ttreir n.m.r. spectra
could be compared with those of ttre analogous (41) and (42). It was
assumed ttrat replacing the C3-metlryl group by an ethyl group would,







The most direct route to convert the epoxid.es (32') and (33)
into tl.e corresponding cis- and trans-3-ethy1-2' 2r4r4-tetramethvlcycl-9-
butanediol (1rÐ, (43) and (+a¡, respectively, involves tÏ¡e reductive
ring opening of tJ:e epoxides with retention of the configuration at
tl.e C3. It was anticipated tt¡at lithium aluminium hydride reduc-
tion would be suitable for the desired transformaÈion, because the
reaction is an S*2 type involving backside attack at the less
substituted carbon atom of tlte epoxid" tirrgTl'
Because of the poor separation of the hydroxy epoxides (32')
and (33) and ttre corresponding tetrahydropyranyl ethers (34) and (35)
only small quantities of the pure isomers were available. It vtas
therefore decided to use tJ-e mixture of the isomers in preliminary
experiments to find suitable reaction conditions (oiagram 9).
It was found that the epoxide ring of (32) and (33) was very
unreactive toward,s the reagent. lrthen ether v¡as used as a solvent
the reduction did not occur, even on refluxing for 48 hours. Using
dÍmethoxyethane (O.l¿.U.) as a solvent and heating the mixture under
refh¡x for B days (under the aünosphere of nitrogen) gave tJ. e
reduction in about 8Oe. wit]. some 20% starting epoxide still remaining
(as shown by S.1.c.).
The reduction product was isolated by preparative g-1.c- as








































(34) and (3s) (4s) (46)
ïHP denotes
consï-:tent With the expected structure of the. diols. Ttre infrared
spectrum showed a strong hydroxyl absorption between 35OO and 34OO
-'lc*-'. In tfie n.m..r.spectrum (Figure 5(a)) tlre trco singlets at
ô 3.71 and 3.4O (ratio I:1) are due to the C]-protons in each- isomer.
These resonances are comparable with those of ttre C1-protons i:r the
57.
pentamethyl diols (4I) and (aZ¡, which was discussed previously.
The resonances of the hydroxyl protons and of ttre methylene
protons appeared in the same region between ô t.86-1.4o. After
the addition of DrO the methylene quartet was vísible. Each line
of the peaks is broadened indicating that it is a pair of quartets.
The ring methyl protons resonances which overlapped in the regíon
between ô 1.2o-1.o superimposed a part of the triplet expected from
the side chain methyl group. These resonar¡ces were shifted further
downfield on the addition of a europium shift reagent, nu(dpn)g.
The resonances of the protons of the side chain methyl group nor¡l
appeared as a pair of overlapping tripl-ets, J = 7 Hz, consistent
with a mixture of two isomers (Figure 5(b)). The quartets due
to the methylene protons were unidentified because they were
coincident witl- tJ.e signals of the shift reagent in ttre region
be-t:ween 6 3-7-2-5-
62
The tetrahydropyranyl ethers (fa¡ and (35) were reduced to
give (45) .ta (46) more readity t]-an tl.e hydroxy epoxides. The
difference in reactivity towards the reducing agent of the hydroxy
epoxides and the corresponding -tetrahydropyranyl ethers was probably
because t}re initial formation of the alkoxide ion by tl.e free




















(a) The spectrum of the mixture of (44') and (45) after DrO exchanged.
(b) The spectrum of the mi>:ture of (4q and (451 in tt.e presence of
Eu(dpm) ^.5
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hydride reagent due to repulsion of ttre anion. Hydrolysis of the
protecting group in the reduction products (45) and (46) gave a
mixture of hydroxy compounds whose n.m.r. spectrum was similar to
ttrat of tJle mixture of the products prepared from the reduction of
ttre hydroxy epoxides (32) and (33).
rt has been obsetu"dT2 that steric effects are an i:nportant
factor inhibiting the lithium aluminium hydride reducÈion of
epoxides. Thus, it was considered that the reduction of the
epoxides (32), (33) and (34) , (35) was inhibited by the highly
sr:bstituted epoxide molecules.
Reduction of ttre pure isomer of the hydroxy epoxides (Fraction
1) under the same conditions gave a product, whose n.m.r. spectrum
had the expected resonances which were sj¡nilar to those of the
mixture. The fairly sharp singlet at ô 1.oB is due to the ring
meEhrlrl groups¡ and suggests Ëhat these methyl grouf¡s are equ*valenèr
vÍ-z., each group is SÞ- to ttre hydroxyl groups (c.f. tlr" gi"-
1.)
and trans-212r4r4-tetramethylcyclobutane diol-I,3)''. The singlet
at ô g.7O is clearly due to the Cl-proton. The integration for j-t
. and the regions of the methylene and tJ.e methyl protons are consis-
tent with the number of the protons expected from the structure (46).
In addition, the g.l.c. analysis showed that the reduction product




a) the. reduction product of the mixture of (32) and (33).
b) the reduction product of t.Le fraction I (33).
c) ttre mixture of a) and b) .






























same reÈention time as one of the products obtained from ttre
reduction of tl.e mixture (Figure 6).
Accordingly, since these resonances agree closely with
ttrose recorded for the trans- pentamethyl analognre (42)69t7o 't
could be concluaea tfrat t.l.e first fractions (from bottr tl-e
hydroxy epoxides and ttre corresponding tetrahydropyranyl ethers)
are the trans- isomers' (33) and (35), respectively. This
assignment is ín accordance wittr ttre nu¡nl¡ers designated for each
st:nrcture
62.
Acid-Catalysed Methanolysis of the Mixture of (32) and (33)
It is krro*rr74 that in the mechanism of ttre acid-catalysed
alcoholysis of epoxides the nucleophilic a1ko4¡ groups attack at
the more substituted carbon atom, viz. at the carbon atom which has
more tendency to form a carbonium ion. In most cases the alkorq¿
group attacks from ttre rear face wittr almost complete inversion of
ttre configruration at tl.e carbon atom which is atta.k.d7s. It
might be assumed that the reaction would occur by the same
mechanism with the methanolysis of the hydroxy epoxides (32) and
(33). However, in order to establish the mode of this reaction
the acid-catalysed methanolysis of (32) and. (33) was attempted.
It was found (by t.I.c.) that the crude product obtained
from the methanolysis of the mixture of (gZ) and (33) consisted.
of two main components of very close R, values and a minor component
af ]nwer P r¡:'lrro Tho n m r qno¡l-ra nf 1-ha ¡rrráa maflr:nnlr¡qiqt
product in the region ô ¿.O-9.3O was an ilt-defined complex due to
overlapping of tJ-e peaks, but the presence of an introduced methoxy
group was observed at ô ¡.29. The infrared spectrum exhibited a
strong o-H stretching absorption between 3550 and 325O cm l. From
the fingerprint region for the absorptíon of o-H bending and C-O
stretching vibrations it was not possiJcle to tell whether the peal<s'
were due to secondary or a tertiary hydroxyl group.
63.
tthen tfie mixture of t]le aceLy1 derívatives (47) and (48)
was treated under the same conditions (ExperÍmental), the n.m.r.
spectrum of the product was similar to ttrat of tl-e product obtained
from tl.e methanolysis of the corresponding hydroxy epoxides. It
was thought that the acetyl group was transesterified.
Vttren Ètre methanolysis products, both from the mixtures of
(32) and. (33) and of (47) and (48) were acetylated with excess
acetic anhydride in pyridine at 600 for 48 h only one hydroxyl
group was acetylated. The g.I.c. chronatogram of the acetylated
product consisted of two main peaks of close retention time and
a minor product of shorter retention time. The n.m.r. spectrtrm
of the acetylated product is more diagnostic. The two sínglets
at ô 4.55 and 4.33 (one proton resonances) are due to the proton
attached to the ring carbon bearing an acetoxy group- The
Appearance as two singlets is consisËent with the presence of a
mixture of two isomers. The complex regíon which hlas present in
tJ-e spectrum of the product before acetylation is now a quartet,
centred at ô 3.60, each peak of which is broaderlecl . The absorption
of the introduceá meUroxy group appeared at ô 3.3O. The infrared
spectrurn of the acetylated product showed strong O-H stretching
between 3550 and 333O cm-l as well as a strong carbonyl stretching
vibration at 1735 *,-t drr" to the acetate function. The hydroxyt
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group in tfre acetylated product was not oxidised by Jonesr reagent -
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under the normal conditions. In comparison, the secondary hydroxyl
group at Lhe side chain of the keto diol (63) (see page 73) ' which
would be expected to have the same steric requirement as tf¡e
hydroxyl group at tJ:e sane centre in ttre methanolysis product, was
acetylated quite readily und.er mild conditions. This suggested
that only the ring hydroxyl group was acetylated and tl.at the
remailing hydro>q¿l group was in fact tertiary and not secondary
as anticípated.
Hence, it was likely t}rat the acid-catalysed methanolysis
of the mixture of t].e hydro>q¡ epoxides (32) and (33) and the
corresponding epoxy acetates (47) and (48) gave the proclucts in
which tl-e methoð¿ group attacked at the secondary carbon atom
(49) and (5O) rattrer than at tertiary carbon atom (51) and. (52)
(Diagram 10). In eactr case' a mixture of tJle cis- and trans-
isomers would be expected. Acetylation of the product should give
a mixture of two isomeric acetyl derivatives (53) and (54).
Althougtr- the avaiaable spectroscopic evidence does not
clearly differentiate between the two possibilities some support
for tlre conclusíon was discernable. Ln generalTT , t)t" proton of a
secondary alcohol group C )q1-OUl, absorbs near ô 3.9O and ttre proton
of the corresponaing þ-OCrI, absorbs near ô ¡. Z. In ttre present














































(sr) and (52) (ss) and (56)
which is even at higher field than CII-OCII3 in general. These data
could possibly suggest that ttre quartet at ô 3.60 in the spectrum
of the acetylated methanolysis product is due to the proton attached
to the methoxy group.
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Ttre mass spectrum of the mixture of the acetyl derivatives
of the methanolysis produêts also provides more information of the
structures (53) and (54). Although no molecular ion is observed
as a weak peak at 244, t)te m,/e 185 ion could be due to the loss of
_+
CH3-cH=ocH3]: (nr,/e 5O) from t}re ìnolecular ion. This ion could
readily fragment to give the more stable oxonium ion CnHUoll, y/Z
70 (base peak) . On the other hand, a g./9199 ion which corresponds
to the loss of CH'-CH=OH]t fto* the molecular ion is not observed.
However, as the peak at mrle 185 was quite weak, one cannot be sure
tJ.at ít is not due to an impurity in the product, particularly since
at least two isomers are Present.
More chemical evidence for the confirmation of the structure
(53) and (54) was that the tertiary hydro>ryl group could be dehydrated
on treatment with thionyl chloride in pyridine at O-5o. fhe expected
dehydrated product, methoxy enol ether (57), could not be isolated,
buË it was shown by g.l.c. analysis that an intermediate, which was
readily rearranged to give a mixture of gig- and trans- keto acetates
(58) and (59) either on standing at room temperature or by treating
with dilute mineral acid, was present. 1[t¡is intermediate could
presumably be ttre expected enol ether (57). However, the keto
acetates (58) and (59) could also be expected from the thionyl chLoride
reaction of (55) and (se¡, but an intermediate (60) would not be

























































The keto acetates (58) and (59) which were isolated as a
mixture of g¿g- and trans- ísomers were shown by 9.1.c. to have the
same retention time as the minor component observed in the g.I.c.
analysis of the crude methanolysis product of (47) anil (48). Ttre
structures (58) and (59) were confirmed by the spectroscopic and
analytical data. The infrared spectrum no longer contained O-H
stretching absorptions but consisted. of t¡¿o carbonyl absorptíon bands
at 1730 and 1705 cf, 1, corresponding to the carbonyl ester'oo
(cr:r-ë-o-) and the carbonyl ketone {-8-cnrl, respectively. rn t}re
n.m.r. spectrum of ttre mixture (Table 9) the ring proton attached to
the acetate group resonates at ô 4.98 and 4.45 (two sharp singlets,
consistent with a mixture of two isomers). The resonances of the
proton attached to the tertíary carbon atom and adjacent to the
carbonyl group appears at ô 2.78 and 2.5 (again, two sharp singlets
are due to two isomers). Ifhe lower field resonance possibly
corresponds to the trans- isomer (wittr respect to the protons)
because a diamagnetic anisotropic effect would be expected from the
79acetate group
lltre formatíon of tJre product (49) and (5O) might be explained
in terms of steric effects. Brewst"tSO suggested that the driving
forces for the ring opening of tJ:e epoxides may be thought to be
comprised of four components:
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Table 9
N.m.r. spectrum of the mixture of (58) and (59)




















(i) strain presents ín the ttrree-membered epoxide ring'
(ii) the "pull" effected by protonatíon of the ring
oxygen,
(iii) tJle "push" of a nucleophilic displacing agent, and
1iv) the generation of the partial carbonium ion character
aL Lhe site of the reaction. In certain rcactionc there may be a
particular high degree of carbonium ion character such that the
rearward nucleophilic "push" is not required for tl.e reactions.
In the case of the hydroxy epoxide (32) and (33) and' the
acetyl derivatives (471 and (48) ttre formation of the carbonium ion
at the tertiary carbon atom may not be favoured, due to two main
factors. Firstly, high energy is required due to the change in the
internal-strain (I-strain) 81 of the four-membered ring. The l-strain
arises from the distortion of tlLe normal bond angles to the bond
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angles of the carboni,-lm ion (12Oo) . For cyclobutane carbonium
ion, the deformation of the bond angles are 19.50 for the parent
compound (from to9.5o to 9oo) r and. 3oo for the transition complex
(from 12oo to goo)81. Secondly, altlrough the electronic effect from
the alkyl groups enhances the formation of the tertiary carbonium ion
il preference to the secondary one, the solvation energy to stabilize
the tertiary carbonium ion would be expected to be much higher ttran
the solvation energy for the secondary carbonium ion, because, in the
former case, tl.e envelop of the solvent molecules is restricted by
the ring methyl groups.
The structures of the epoxid.es and the reagTents are important
factors governing the direction and the stereochemistry of the ring
opening of the "po*id"=82. rt has been obserrr"dS3 that the posi-
tions I and 3 of the tetrasubstituted cyclobutane ring are very
inactive to S*2 reactions. The main factors inhibiting S*2 attack
at these centres is the highly crowded nature in both the reacting
species and in the transition complex. The approach of tJ"e methoxy
group to the tertiary carbon atom (oiagram 12) is more hindered ttran
tJ. e approach to tfie secondary carbon atom (Diagram 13). Obvíously,
in tl-e transition state in Diagram 12, the interaction between the




















































































Furthermore, the steric l¡-indrance in tJ.e products should
also be considered as one of ttre factors that favoured the formation
of (49) and (5o) rather than (51) and (52). In the structure
(5f¡ and (52) the metho>q¿ group cannot rotate freely about the C-O
bond because it is flanked by at least two methyl groups on the same
side of the ring, whereas in the structures (49) and (5o) the
rotation of tl¡-e methoxy group is not restricted.
There is only one exa¡nple in the Iiter"ttt"84 where complete
inversion of t}re configuration at a secondary epoxide centre is not
observed. Chapman et aI found that tl.e acid-catalysed methanolysis
of (+)- (Ð) -(1,2-epo><y.ethyl)benzene (61) gave (+) -(L) -2-methoxy-2-
phenylethanol (62) *iF 89% inversion of tÌ¡.e configuration at the
secondary carbon atom (Diagram 14). The mechanism proposed for
the reaction is a "borderline A, mechanism", in which bond-breaking
is more ímportant than bond-making in the formation of the transition
state. The partial retention of ttre configuration (1Iå) at the
attacked carbon atom was thought to be due to the approach of ttre
reagent (methoxy group) from the same side as the protonated epoxide
oxygen. From tl.e electronic poínt of view, the incomplete inversion
of the configuration at tJ-is centre might be because generatíon of
carbonium ion character is favoured by tJle resonance effect of tJ.e















As ttre secondary carbon atom in tlre epoxides ß2) and (33) does
not bear a phenyl group no racemisation .is anticipated at ttris
centre, and it is assumcd that invcroion of ttre conf,iguration
has occurred.
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Acid-Catalysed Hydrolysis of (36)
It was considered that reduction of the keto dio]. derived
from ttre acid-catalysed hydrolysis of tl¡e keto epoxide (36) with
sodium borohydride at low temperature (or with more selective
reducing agents) might give rise to a major isomer (c.f. page 51 )
This might overcome the problems in separation of the cis- and
trans- isomeric tríols expected from the hydrolysis of the
corresponding hydroxy epoxides (32¡ and (33) . ff this l^Iere so,
then one might be able to resolve the keto diol before or after
reduction to the correspondÍng triols.
It was found that tlre keto epoxide (36) was also very
unreactive towards hydrolysis (c.f. reactivity of (32) and. (SS¡ towards
reductionr page 55 ). tfeating tJ.e epoxide with perchloric acid
in aqueous dioxan at 65-7O0 for at least 60 h gave only about 3Oe"
yield of the racemic* 3-hvdroxv-3- (1 r-hvdroxvethvll -2' 2,4,4-tetra-
the yield by using more concentrated acid or by increasi.ng the
temperature caused other unknown products to be formed.
The structure of the keto diol (63) was confirmed by spectro-
scopic and analytical data. The ínfrared spectrum exhibited a strong
* Racemic modification occurred because the starting epoxide was











-Ih-ydroxyl absorption bet¡¿een 3580 and 3380 cm , and a strong
carbonyl absorption at 1765 cm-I (4-membered ring ketone).
The one proton quartet at ô 4.43 in tJle n.m.r. spectrum corresponded
to ttre proton attached to th-e secondary hydroxyl group.
Reduction of tt.e keto diol (63) witfr sodium borohydride
at o-5o gave an abouL 3:I mixture of the isomeric trios, 3-(1r-hydroxy-
ethvl) -2,2,4,4-tetramethylcyclobutanediol (1r3) | (64) and (65)
(Diagram 16). The isomer which had shorter retentíon on 9.1.c. was
76.
the major component. The n.m.r. spectrwn also indicated that the
relative intensity of the peaks at ô 3.7o and 3.4O was about 3:I,
corresponding to ttre introduced proÈon at Cl. The infrared end.
n.m.r. spectra were consistent with the expected structures of tlte
triols.
Diagram 16
H¡C c H3 H¡C H3




CH¡ H H3 Ho cH3







Furthermore, rrrhen tfie keto diol [63) t¿as acetylated und,er
mitd conditions to give tlre monoacetyl derivative (66) followed
by reduction r¡rith, sodium borohydride, ttre isomers (67) and (68)
77.
(oiagram 17) were formed in about a 4:1 mixture, in which the
isomer which had shorter retention time on g.l.c. and absorbed

























The triots. t64) ana (651 rrere also readily acetylated to
give the corresponding isomeric diacetyl derivatives (69) and (7o).
The readiness j¡¡ acetylation of tJre keto diols (63) and the triols
(64) and (65) supports the conclusion that ttre remaining hydroxyl
group in the methanolysis product of the hydroxy epoxides was a
tertiary hydroxyl group (page 64).
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It night be possible, at this stage, Èo assume that the
major product formed in t]le reduction of the keto diol (63) or from
the monoacetyl derivative (66) was the trans- isomer, with respect
to ttre Cl- and C2- hydroxyl groups. This assumption was based on
the physical properties, e.g. the retention tjme and the n.m.r.
spectrum, compared to those of the cis- and trans- hydroxy epoxides
(ZZ¡ and (33), tl.e tetrahydropyranyl ethers (34) and (35) and the
diols (43) and (44) which have been established (page 61 ). The
C1-proton resonances in (33)r -(35) and. (44) appeared at lower field
tlran in the corresponding cis- isomer, viz., at ô 3.731 3.76 and
3.7O, respectively. The retention times of the trans- isomers were
shorter than tlrose of the cis- isomer.
It was hoped tl.at the triols (64) and (65) might be converted
into the hydroxy epoxides (32) and (33) by cyclisation involving the
59Ieaving group-- at tfie secondary centre and not affectíng the con-
figuration at the tertiary carbon atom. Thís would confirm the al¡ove
assumption, because ttre isomeric hydroxy epoxides should be formed in
tl.e same ratio as ttre starting triols. Preliminary attempts to
esterify the secondary hydroxyl group at C2- to the tosylate or
mesylate were unsuccessful, whereas acetylation occurred readily.
lltre difficulties in the tosylatíon and mesylation of the triols were
probably because of tl.e larger sizes of the tosylate and the mesylate





Melting points were determined in pyrex capiltaries by using
an electricarry heated, Gallenkamp apparatus, or on a Kofrer hot stage
apparatus, and are uncorrected.
Infrared spectra vrere recorded with Perkin-Elmer 237 Grating
Spectrophotometer and a Unicam SP 2OO Spectrophotometer.
N.m.r. spectra were recorded witl. a Varian T-60 Spectrometer,
operating at 60 Mcrlsec. The chemical shifts were measured in ppm
relative to tetramethylsilane (T¡,tS) as the internal standard,.
Multiplicity: s, singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet;
m, multiplet; dd, doublet of dor¡blets; br, broad; exch.DrO implies
that the signal is removed by the addition of. DrO.
Mass s¡recLra were recorded with a Hltachl- Përkln-Elmer RMU-6IJ
Spectrometer, fitted with a double focussing d.evice, operating at 7OeV.
Gas liquid chromatography (c.1.c.) analysis were carried out
with a Perkin-E1mer BOO Gas Chromatograph and a PYE Unicam 1O4. Ttre
latter was equipped.with an integrater for quantitative analysis of
ratio of the peak area. Both enployed flame ionísation detectors,
and nitrogen gas was used as the carrier gas.
Preparative g.I.c. vJas carried out using a Varian Aerograph
7O5 instrument and a pyE Unicam 1O4.
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Optical rotations were determined in a I dm tube using a
Hilger and Watts polarSrneter.
Microanalyses were carried out by the Australian Micro-
analytical Service, Melbourne.
Woelm neutral ur,r^rrr", activity grade 1, and Crosfield Sorbsil
SG 60 were used. as absorbents in column chromatography. Analytical
and preparative thin-layer chromatography (t.1.c.) were carried out
on layers containing an egual mixture of Merck Kieselgel G and HFZ'A.
Organic extracts were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate
or magnesium sulphate.
Dietlryl ether (ether) was dried over P,OU, dístilled from
sodium and stored over sodium wire.
Dioxane was refluxed with potassium hydroxide pallets,
distilleil from sodíum and stored under nitrogen.
Pyridine was distílIed from potassium hydroxide pallets and
stored over potassium hydroxide pallets.
Dimethoxyethane (ÐIÆ) was distilled from sodium and stored.
over sodium wire.
"Light petroleum" refers to petroleum ether boiling point
40-600, and was dried over CaCI and distilled.
2
Light petroleum (b.p. 28-380) was shaken with conc.HrSOn;
wasnea witJr water; dried over CaCl2r distilled and stored over
sodium wire.
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lrlork Described in Part I.
(-) - (Ð -Ethyl 2-benzt¡Ioxlpropionate (7)
' To a solution of ethyl lactate ¡o1f,o-s.ea" (47.25 g) , and
benzyl bromide ße.a2 g\ in dried ether (3OO mI), silver oxid,e U6 g)
was added gradually with stírring, over a period of 1.5 h. The
reaction mixture was stirred while heating under reflux for a furttrer
I.5 h. The precipitate was filtered and washed wittr ether. The
ethereal solution was distilled to give the crude produet, b.p.
L3O-154o/15 ¡rrn. Redistitlation gave the required product (3O.6 g,
47¿, b.p.I4o-l4so7tamm (r:-t.t' o.n. 105-1060,/r.5 rmn, from (t) ethyl
lactate) , [s] 2ra-øe .2" (neat) ,n24 L 4898. G.t.c. anarysis (corumn
5f IO? S.E. 52, at 1480 and 30 mlr/min) indicated that the product
vÍas pure. v ,(film) 3O9o, 3o7o, 3O3O and 174o crn-l. N.m.r.- mal
spectrum (cc14) : 6 7.¡g (5Hrsraromatic protons) , 4.7-3.7 (5H' br'm,
O-'CÐ-CH3 and -O-CHr-Ph ) and 1.53-1.03 (6H, m, -CH3). (Found¡
C, 69.5¡ ÍI, 7.A. 
"tZ"tOOg 
requíres C, 69.2¡ È1, 7.72).
(+) - (.5-) - 2-Benzyloxy-3-hydroxy- 3 -ethylpentane ( e¡ )
A solution of the ester (7) (6.2t g¡ in dry et.tter (2o m])
was add.ed, witJ: sËirring, ínto a solution ethylmagnesium bromide,
kept at oo. The grignard reagent was prepared by the method des-
crilced by VogeIEU (rto* ethyl bromide (16.35 g) and magnesium turnings
(3.65 g)). The additipn of (7) took about an hour. The reaction
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¡nixture was tfien stirred at room temperature for O.5 h. The
excess reagent was decomposed by pouring carefully into crushed
ice (2OO g¡. A saturated solution of anunonium chloride (1OO mI)
was added and the aqueous layer vJas separated and washed with ether
(4 x 75 mI). The combined ether extracts were washed with water
(3 x 50 ml) and dried. Distillation gave the product (8b) (5.95 g,
78s), b.p. loo-ro3o/o.4 mm. tolSo* 4e.sso (neat, n 1.5oo5. G.l.c.
analysis (column 5r loa S.E. 52 at 15oo and 30 m\/min) indicated
that the product was pure. U*"*(fitm) 35OO broad), 3O9O' 3O7O,
3o3o and 1495 cm-I. N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13): ô z.:z (5H, aromatic
protons) | 4.53 (2H, AB quartet, J=I2 Hzt o-CHz-Ph) , 3.48 (IHr g,
J=6 Hz I C2-I1) | 2
(Found: C, 75.4¡
.14 (1H, br, exch.DrO, -OÐ and 1 .63-0.7 (13H, brrm) .
10.O%).H,9.95. 
"t¿"
requires C, 75.6¡ H,
(+) - (S) - 3-Benzyloxy-2-hydroxy-2-methylbutane (8a)
o222
86described by Vogel from redistíI1ed methyl íodide G2.6 g) in dry
ettrer (7O mf) and magnesium turnings (7.3 g) in dry ether (5O mf).
The solution was kept in an ice-bath, and a solution of (7) (8.S4 g)
in dry ether (2O m1) was added dropwise wÍth stirring over a period
of I hour. Tt¡-en the reaction mixture was stirred for a further O.5
h. Work up in the sane manner as for the compound (8b) gave the
product (8a) 5.8 g (75%), b.p. I2g-L32o/12 run,
(broad) , 3O9O,




(film) 35oo 3O7O, 3O3o and 1495 cm-1
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N.m.r. spectrum (CDC13) ¿ 61.27 (5tI, aromatic protons), 4.52 (2H, AB
quartet, J=I2 Hz, -CII2-Ph), 3.O3 (lII, g, J=6 Hz¡ C2-H) , 2.5 (IH, br,
exch.DrOr -OÐ and I.16-1.06 (9H, a singlet and a doublet, -*g).
(Found : C, 74.5¡ H, 9.2. CtZ*tgOZ requires C, '74.2¡ H, g.3Z).
(-) - (Ð -2-Benzyl.oxy-1-hydroq¿-1, l-diphenytpropane ( gd)
Follow"ing the procedure described above, the reaction of (7)
(8.36 g) with phenylmagmesium bromíde87 (from bromobenzene (IO g¡ and
magnesium turnings (5 S)) at room temperature, gave the crystalline
product (gd). Tìro recrystallisations from aqueous ethanol yietded
white crystals (5 g) i m.p . 74.5-75.5o, ¡cl1fo-af .z" (c, 2.4 ín chloro-
form). v__.. (nujol) 3560 (s, sharp), 3095, 3060, 3035, 1600 andmax
15oo cm-l. N.m.r. spectrum (cc14) : 6 Z.Z (15H, m, aromatic protons),
4.7O-4.2I (3H, m, C2-H and -CE2-Ph), 2.9I (1H, br, exch. D2O, -OH)
and 1.O7 (3II, d, J=6 Hz, -ffi3). (Found: C, 83.1; H, 7.O. CZZHZZOZ
requires C, 83.O; H, 7.O?).
( +) -Ð - 2-B enzyJoxy- l-hydroxy- 1, 1- dicyc lohexylpropane ( e e ¡
This compound was obtained from the reaction of (7) (8.:0 g¡
in dry ether (2o ml) and cyclohexylmagnesium chlorideSS (fro* cyclo-
hexyl chloride (3O.5 ml) and magnesium turnings (6.7 g¡ in dry ether
(112 mI) ) . The reaction started immediately at room temperature and
proceeded smoothly without cooling. AfÈer the solution of tl.e ester
had been added (1.5 h) the reaction mixÈure was stirred and heated
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under reflux for 1.5 h, and th.en !íorked up in the usual way. Evapor-
ation of tl.e solvent gave the crude product as an oily liquid. The
infrared spectrum and t.l.c. showed tJ- at tJ-e crude product contained,
a small amount of the starting ester. Distillation at reduced pressure
was attempted but was unsuccessful. Therefore, the product was
purified by column chromatography (silica). The fraction eluted by
ether:tight petroleum (I:9) (5.: g¡ showed no carbonyl absorption in
the infrared spectrum, but an intense broad peak at 358O cm-I.
Crystallisation occürred on standing overnight. Recrystallisation
from aqueous methanol gave white crystalsr il.p. 5I.52o, to]36* 56.60
(c,l in chloroform) . V*u.* (nujol) 3580 (broad) , 3O9O, 3O7O, 3O3O
and 1495 .*-1. N.m.r. spectrum (cc14) -. õ Z.zS (5H, s, aromatic
protons), 4.48 (2H, AB quartet, J=I2 Hz, -Cg2-Ph), 3.63 (1H, s,
exch.DrO, -OH) and 2.O-O.7 (258, br, m, -CH, and cyclohexyl protons).
(Found : C, 79.8¡ H, 1O.3. CZZP.SAOZ requires C, 79.95¡ H, 1O.4C).
(+ ) - (S ) - 2-B enzyJ-oxy- 3-þdroxy- 3 - i s opropyl - 4 -methylpen tane ( I c )
Isopropyllithium solution \4ras prepared by tJ. e procedure
described by cíl-man22, from 2-chloropropane (lf.78 g) in sodium dried
light. petroleum (b.p. 2B-35o) (1oo mI) and fínely rasped lithium (2.4
9) in light petroleum (5O ml). A solution of the ester (7) (8.36 g)
in light petroleum (5O mI) was added dropwise to the reagent (14O mI)
with stirring under an atmosphere of nitrogen. It r^ras necessary to
initiate the reaction by gently warming tl.e reaction flask in a water
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bath. After th-e reaction had started the external heat vtas removed
and ttre addition of ttre ester solution was carried out at such a rate
ttrat ttre solution refhu<ed gently (2 h) . The mixture was then
heated under reflux (under nitrogen) for a further hour and finally
allowed to stand overnight. The excess reagent was decomposed in the
sarne way as w"ittr the Grignard reagents. lltre ethereal layer was /
separated, and. t-:te aqueous layer !{as extracted with ether (4 x 75 mI) .
The combined ether extracts were washed with water (2 x 75 mI) and
dried. Distiltation gave a colourless liquid (2.8 g, 28?), b.p.
to7-rtoo/o.35 mm, [o1o * 57.oo (neat) , n2l 1.5025. v---- (film)
D max
3580-3460, 3o9o, 3o7o, 3o3o and 15oo cm-I. N.m.r. spectrum (cc14)
6 7.27 (5H, s, aromatic protons), 4.47 (2H' AB quartet' J-l2Hzt
-CH.-Ph), 3.63 (1H, g, J=6 llzt Cz-H), 2.4 (1H, br, exch.D,
-z
2.5-L.6 (2H, br, m, -Cn(CIr3)2) and 1.36-0.87 (15H, m, -CH3




(+) = (å) -3-Ethylpentane-2,3-dio1 (llb)
A solution of the benzyl eth-er (8b) (4.44 g) in methanol (3o
mI) was lrydrogenolysed in ttre presence of 5% Pd-C catâIyst (O.a g¡
during 1.5 h. The h1'rlrogen uptake \ôras 383 mI' After filtration'
ttre solvent was evaporated to give ttre crude product (2.2 g, 83?).
Distillation gave the pure diol (1fb), b.P. 55.5-56.5o/O.45 nun (onty
5OS yield was collected due to tl.e formation of a dark viscous
residue) , [o] 
?;6* a.oz" (neat) , ,r"'u 1.4510. [r,iu'.tt o-n- Lg6-
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tgso/2o **, t"139- 1.oo9o (neat)1. u*"* (film) 3560-3240 cm-I
(very broeid), n.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô ¡.25 (lH, 9, J=6 Hzt
C2-H), 3.5 (IH, br.exch.DrO, -OIl) r 2.8 (1H, br, exch.DrOr -OH)
and 1.7-0.77 (13H, m, -CH, and -oS). G.l.c. analyses (column
158 FFAP at 15Oo and 30 ml/min) indicated t].at the product was
pure.
(+) - (S) -2-Methylbutane-2, 3-diol (lla)
The benzyl ether (8a) was hydrogenotysed by the method
described above to give the diol (11a) in 90? yield. The pure
product had b.p. 42-430/o.2 mm, to]|t* 5.15o (neat) , I 1.4380.
¡r.it.18 u.p. t76-r7lo/2o mm, þl3t- 6.9650 (neat), 1it.89 n.p- z+o/
Io.5 mm ¡cl1f3+ a.o" (neat). u*.r, (film) 3540-3230 cm-I (very
broad). N.m.r. spectrum (cc14) : ô ¡.Ze (2H, br, exch.Dror -oH),
3.53 (1H, g, J=6 Hz, C3-Ir), 1.1-1.0 (3H, d, 4-CH3 and 6H, s, C2- (CH3) 2
(+) -S) -3-Isopropy 1-4-methylpentane-2, 3-diol (11c)
Hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ether (8c) by ihe a]¡ove mett¡od
gave the díot (11c) Ln 82% yield. Recrystallisation from hexane gave
73-74o, ¡qf,6+ zz" (c,1 in chloroform). ¡r,it.18
lolSn* r.6870 neat)l . v*u*(nujol) 336c.-3260 .*-1-
white crystalsr In.P.
b.p. l.L6-L]:go/2o mm,
N.m.r. spectrum (cc14) : ô :.g: (Itt, 9r J= 6 Hz, c2-H' I.96 (2H, bt,
exch.Dror -oI{), 2.2-I.5 (2H, m, -cH(cH3)r), t.te (3H, d, J=6 Hz' 1-cH3)
and 1.o-o.86 (12H, m, -(f,l(cÍf")r). (Found: c, 67.65¡ H, L2.6. tgnzooz
87.
requires C, 67.45¡ H, L2.6e") .
(-) -s) -1,l-Diphenylpropane-I ' 
2-diol ( 11d)
The benzyl ether (gd) was hydrogenolysed by the method to
give the diol (11d) quantitatively. RecrystallisaÈion of ttre crude
product from hexane gave needlelike crystalsr m.P. gL-g2o, t"]3O- 113.80
(c, 3.2o5 in ethanor). [r,it.tt *.n. 94o, t"]3'- 97 -L6o (c, 3.o7 in
ethanot)]. V*u*(nujol) 3575 (sharp) and 351-8 cm I (broail) -
N.m.r. spectrum (cc14) z 6 7.zz (IoH, m, aromatic protons), 4.6
(lH, g, J=6 Hz, C2'lÈ.l- ì 2.9O (1H, br' exch.DrOr-OH)r L.73 (1H, br'
exch.DrOr'OH) and O.98 (3H, d, J=6 Hz, 3-gH3).
(+) {s) -1, t-Dicyclohexylpropane-l, 2-diol (11ê)
gave the crude diol (11e) in 88? yield, m.p
(8e) by the above method
. 78-830. Recrystallisation
Hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ether
from hexane gave ttre pure diol, m.p. 86-870, t"l3u* L6.2o (c, l in
chloroform) . v*"* (nujo1) 327o cm-I (broadl. N.m.r' spectrum
(cc14) : ô 3.9o (IHr g, J=6 tlz, C2-tI) anð.2.1-0.85 (27H' br, m, after
exch.DrOr 25H). (Found: C, 74.6¡ II, 1I.8. a'S,ZgOZ requires C'
74.95¡ H, If .7%) .
The reaction between the ester (7) and. isooropvlmagnes ium brs¡nide
A solution of isopropylmagnesium bromide was prepared by the
method described by vogelgo, fro* 2-bromopropane (5o g¡ in dry ether
88
(25 ml) and magnesium turnings (12.15 g) in dry ether (25 ml). A
solution of the ester (7) (8.S0,9¡ in dry ettrer (2O mI) was ad.ded
dropwise, witJr sÈirring, to the cooled Grignard reagent over a period
of t h. Then the mixture was stírred and heated under reflux for
a furttrer hour. The unreacted reagent was then decomposed in the
usual way. After tfre exËraction the combined ether extracts were
washed with water, dried and distilled. Three fractions were
collected; (i) b.p. eo-I26o/Ll mm, (1.f g¡r (ii) b.p. I3o-t34o/11 mm,
(I.ss g¡ and. (iii) b.p. L38-L4Lo/1I nun, G.76 g) . T.I.c. indicated
tl-at ttre fraction (i) qras mainly the starting esterr and the fractions
(ii) and (iii) consisted of two components. The minor component
corresponded to ttre starting ester. The fractions (ii) and (iii)
were combined and purified by column chromatography (silica gel).
The main fraction (4.5 g) was eluted by ether: light petroleum (1:4).
v (film) 3590-3320, 3ogo, 3o7O, 3O3o and 149o cIn-I. N.m.r. spec-
m¿¡x
trum (cDel.) : ô z.g (5H, s, aromatic protons) , 4.53 (2H, br, -cH^-Ph),-3--¿
3.53 (2H, br, m), 2.2 (.1H, br, exctr.DrOr-OH)r L.67 (1H, m, -CH(CH¡)Z)
and 1 .25-0.77 (9H, m, -O¡) .
The product above (I.ZS 91 was dissolved in methanol (4O mt)
and hydrogenolysed under tJ.e same conditions as described above.
After I h the hydrogen uptalce was 1OO ml. After filtration, tfre
solvent was evaporated to give an oil which sotidified on standing.
The addition of light petroleum (b.p. 40-600) gave white crystals,
89.
m.p. 64-650, ¡o1fa- a.s" (c, 2 in chloroform). u*"*(nujol) 32go-
31so cm-l. N.m.r. spectrum (cc14) : ô:.g (rH, br),3.23 (2H,
br, exch.Dror -oH) r 3.I7 (1H, dd) and 2.1-o.8 (ICËI., m). Mass
spectrum: nt/e 73 (base peak), 55 (AIe.), 45 (25e"). The spectro-
scopic data of this compound confirms the structure as 4-methyl-
pentane-2r3-dio1 (12) . (Lit.29 erythto-diolr m.P. 51.5-52.50;
threo-diol, m.p. 55.3-56.40) .
Attenpted reaction of (7) with t-butylmagnesium bromide
A solution of t-butyl bromide (27.A g) in dry ether (5O mf)
was added dropwise to magnesium turnings (4.40 g¡ suspended in dry
ether (5O ml). A small crystal of iodine was added to initiate the
reaction. After the addition of the bromide solution (3 h), the
mixture was heated under reflu><, with stirring, for I.5 h. Titrimetric
91analysis-* showed that about 16% of the Grignard reagent had been
formed.
A solution of the ester (7) (3.fa g¡ in dry ether (2o mI) was
added to ttre reagent, with stÍrring, over a period of 1.5 h' and then
stirred for a further t h. !,lork up in the usual manner gave a
liquid which was distilled, b.p. 1ç15-1060/13 mm. The product was
found to be the starting ester by comparison of the spectral data.
90.
(+) -Pinane-2g ,3cr-dioI (17)
A solution of potassium permanganate (11.7 g) and sodium
hydroxide (2.5 S) in water (4oo mf), kept at oo, was qr:ickly added
with vigorous stirring, into a solution of cl-pinene, to]3o* ¿2.50(r:)
(6.Sg¡in t-butanol (5OO ml), crushed ice (25O g) and water (1OO ml),
kept in an ice-battr. The mixture vras stirred for a furttrer ten
mìnutes and t?ren allowed to stand overnight. After filtration of
manganese dioxide, mosÈ of the butanol was distilled at atmospheríc
pressure to concentrate th-e solution to about 2OO ml. Continuous
e<traction wittr ether for 48 hours gave the crude product which
consisted of at least two compounds (by t.I.c.). The crude product
(3.8 g) was then purified by column chromatography (silica 9e1).
The first fraction (O.5g¡, was eluted by ether:light petroleurn (327) ,
and exhibited a strong carbonyl åsorptiot -t u*.,. 17oo qn-l and a
broad hydroxyt absorption band. The second fraction (3 S) r m.P- 48o,
was eluted by ether:light petroleum (1:1) ¡ and. showed no carbonYl
It was very hYgroscoPic, but
(2.5 gt 29% from the starting
absorption in the infrared spectrum.
sublimation gave the pure diol (17)
pinene) r m.p. 54.5-550 ¡olfo+ r.r" (c, B.r4 in chtoroform). ¡r,it.4o
m.p. 55.5-560, ¡o1f,3+ :.s" (in ethanol).
(-) -Pinane-2u.,3ot-dioI (18)
Alkaline pettnanganate oxidation of (-) -cx-pinene,




m.p. 53.5-54.50, t"]3o- o.78o (c, 7.68 in chloroform). ¡r,it.41
m.p. 55.5-560, t"]|u- o.89o (c, 7.9 in chloroform) ] .
(-) -20-Hydroxlpinan-3-one (15)
40Following the method of Schmidt (+) -cr-pinene (14a) (27 .2 g)
gave tlle ketol (15) (6.85 g, 2Ozl as a thick plate-like crystaI, m.p.
34-350 (hexane), t"l3o- 2o.74o (c, :l2.73 in ethanol). ltit.no *.n
34-350, [cl]o - aoo (in chloroform), lit.t' *.n. 35.5-36.50, to]3u
- 18.560 (c, 14.44 in ethanol) .
(+) -2o-Irvdroxypinan-3-one (16)
The ketol (16) was obtained in 20% yield from (-)-g-pinene,
by the same procedure as for (15). The compound had m.p. 34-34.5o,
t"l|o* 2c..26o (c, 4.64 in ethanor), [Iit." *.n. 32.5-340, [o]o *
2l.Io (c, 4.64 ín ethanot) ].
(-) -Pinane-2o,, S3-¿iol- (2O)
The diol (2O) was obtained from the reduction of t]le ketol
(16) with litt.ium aluminium hydride, following tl:e method of Suga41
The diol had m.p. 163-1640 (crystallised from light petroleum) r to]3o
- 47.5o (c, 2.4 ín ethanol) , llit.nt *.n. 160-1610, to]3u- 33.3o
(c, 4.8 in ethanol)].
(+) -Pinane-2d,,:ß-aior (19)
Reduction of tl.e ketol (15) with lithium aluminium hydride by
tlre same mettrcd as for (2O) gave the diol (I9), m.p. L62-L63.5o,
92.
t"l3o* 46.zso (c, 2.4 in ettranol). [f,it. m.p. 159-16040 o [o]o + soo
(in ethanol) ] .
Racemic 2-phenylbutyric arùrydride
The anlrydride r¡¡as obtained in 7'7>" yield from tl.e reaction of
tJ.e sodium salt of tl.e corresponding acid and oxa1y1 chloride,
T2
a
following th-e metå-od described in the literature
less oily liquid.
It was/colour-
Pyridi ne solution of racemic 2-phenvlbutyric anhydride
-3The anhydride (2.3278 g, 7.5 x 10 moles) was dissolved in
anhydrous pyridine (about 3 nI) and, tfien tl.e solution was made up to
10 ml by the addition of pyridine (total pyridine 7.6423 g).
Therefore, O.5 mI of ttris solution contained tl.e acid anhydride
3.75 x Io-4 moles or 7.5 x 1o-4 equivalents of 2-phenylbutyric acid,
if hydrolysed.
General Procedure for Partial Resolution
The pyridine solution (O.S mf) was added into the diols (about
-¿.2.5 x 10 'moles) in a stoppered microtestr:be. The mixture was allowed
to stand at room temperature for 15 to 18 h. Then a drop of water was
added, shaken and left for about 30 minutes to hydrolyse the unreacted
acid anhydride. The solution was transferred to a conical flask,
and benzene (3 mI) and water (2 mt) were added. Then the mixture was
titrated with O.1 N sodium hydroxide solution in the presence of
93.
phenolphthaleín. From th-e volume of the a1kalÍ used, the percentage
of esterification was calculaÈed.
The aqueous layelh¡as separated, washed with benzene (3 x
10 mI) and ttren acidified with, I N hydrochloríc acid. The solution
was extracted witl. benzene (2 x 10 m1). The combined. benzene ex-
tracts were washed with water (2 x 5 ml), dried and concentrated to
about 2-3 mI. Benzene hlas added to make the volume 5 mI. The
optical rotation of the acid solution was measured in a I dm tube.
The results are summarized in Tabte 4.
Esterification of (+) -elternifolenediol (4) with (+) -2-phenyl-
butyric Anhydride
The hydrated alternifolenediol, m.p. 66-680 [o]o 11.50
was dehydrated in a drying pisÈol over P2OU at 55-600 for 2 days.
The pyridine solution was ttlen added to the dehydrated diol (as a
as much as possible since the oil crystallised guickly on absorption
of moisture. The procedure of Horeau was used as descriJced above.
The results are summarized in Table 5.
After titration and the separation of the aqueous layerr tl-e
benzene layer from the sample 3 was washed with cold dilute hydro-
chloric acid and dried (NarSO*). The benzene was evaPorated to give
a pale brown oily residue (o.os34 g). T.l.c. indicated that the
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corresponded to ttre starting diol. The mixture was separated by
preparative t.l.c. The major component (O.O52 g, 60z) was shown
to be ttre Cl-monoester (22) from the following spectroscopic data:
v- ---(filn) ¡Soo (broad) , L72o (strong) and 1620 cm-I (weak) . N.m.r.max
spectrum (cDc13) : 6 7.: (7H, aromatic protons' c14-H and C15-H),
6.27 (Ill, br, c13-Il), 5.o'1 (1I1, br' c7-H), 4.9-4.6 (2H, br, C7- and
CI-H), 3.6-3.1 (2fI, br, C2-tl and Ph-CH-) ' 2.8-l-.7 (I1H, complex) and
1.1-0.65 (9H, m, -*s), tut see .
The compound of higher R, value (o.o10 g' L4%) h¡as
presumably the diester (23) and had tJ:e following n-m.r. sPectrum

























1.O 20 12.30 59 -O.15 I7.4
t.o 20 12.03 63 -O.11 L2
* weight after detrydration
o.7 t6 8.85 37 -O.O9 17
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Work Described in Part II
L2(+) -2-Phenylbutyric anhydride
Resolution of (1) -2-phenytbutyric acíd with cinhonidine by
ttre method described in the 1iteru.t,rt"92 g".r" (+) -2-phenylbutyric
acid in 70% yield,
(benzene) ] .
tolSn* 88.60 (neat), [rit.tt *"* [o]o * 96.so
The resulting optically active acid was converted into the
L2
tolSa* L32.7ocorresponding acid anhydride by the method of Horeau
(neat) , ¡tit..r2 max [o]f,3* rso" (neat) I .
1 chloride (31) 64O-methyl
(+) -O-methyl podocarpoic acid was obtained in 92% yield from
hydrotysis of optically active methyl O-methyl podocarpate by the
method of Chang and wood94 lo"itg potassium tert-butoxide and dimethyl
strlphoxirle) , The- acid had m.B. 157-1580, Lal2oa* r34.2o (c, 4.15 in
chloroform), [rit.'n *.n. 1580].
The acid was converted into the corresponding acid chloride
by the procedure described pr.víorr=1y64.
Attempted Resolution of (27) with (+) -2-Phenvtbutyric Anhydride
A mixture of Q7) (2.2 g, O.O15 mole) and (+)-2-phenylbutyri.c
anhydride (0.776 g, O.OO25 mole) in dry pyridine (5 mI) was allowed to
stand at room temperature for 15 h. After the unreacted anhydri.de
97.
was hydrol.ysed (page 92 ) , benzene (5 mt) and water (5 nl) were added.
The solution was titrated wittr O.1 N NaOH solution, from which 26.80
mI was used. Therefore, the esterification had occurred to the
extent of 46.6ã based on the anhydride.
The benzene layer vÍas separated. The aqueous layer was
extracted with benzene (3 x 15 ml). lllre combined benzene extracts
were wastred witl- water (2 x 10 mI) r and dried. Distillation gave
tlre starting a1cohol, b.p. g}-gf /L4 mm, which crystallised in ttre
condenser (o.O g¡. The residue (1.5 S) \^Ias separated by column
chromatography (silica geI). The ester (3O) (O.A 9¡ ' vlas eluted by
et]¡-er:light petroleum (1:19), and tl1e alcoho| (27) was eluted by
ether:Iight, petroleum (1: f) .
The ester (3O) liad ttre following spectra: - v (f iIm)max
1600 anil 158o crn-I (w), n.m.r. (ccr
J=7 Hz) ' 4.37 
(1H, s) r 3.43 (lH, t,
(1sH,(3H, d, J=7 Hz) and 1.3-0.8
3o3o (w), L725 (s) ,
(5H, 6) r 5.1 (1H,e,
2.3-I.7 (2H, m) , L.6
4) : ô 7.23
J=7 Ílz) ,
m).
The g.I.c. analysis (column 5' x ä" 20% FFAP, 17Oo and
ror x 1/8" 3e" EGS' at 13oo) of the ester showed onry one symmetric peak
in both cases. Neither t]le recovered alcohol nor the alcohol
obtained from alkaline hydrolysis of ttre ester showed a measurable
optical rotation. The n.m.r. spectrum of the recovered alcohol
in tl.e presence of tJ.e optically active shift reagent (29) consisted
of four peaks of equal intensity in each methyt region (see page 4'¿ ) .
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Attempted Reaction of (271 with- O-methyl podocarpoyl chloride (31)
A mixture of (27) (O.fS 91 and O-methyl podocarpoyl chloride
(O.fZ g¡ in dry pyridine (7 m1) was heated under reflux with vigorous
stirring for 48 h. T.l.c. indicated tJlat no product was formed.
Both starting alcohol and the acid chloride (hydrolysed) were
recovered.
S-Hydroxy -2, 4,4,6,6-pentamethyl-1-oxaspiroIg. Zlhexane (32) and (::¡ 58
(i) By epoxidation of (27). A solution of m-chloroperben-
zoic acíd (3.75 9 of BO% peracid) in chloroform (25 m1) was added
into a stirred solution of (27) (2.:f g¡ in chloroform (1O ml), kept
in a cold water bath. The mixture \ôras stirred at room temperature
for 3.5 h, tlren allowed to stand overnight. The remaining peracid
$/as removed by the adilition of sodium bisulphite solution (tO%) until
ttre solution was negative to starch-iodide paper' then ne¿tralised
wìth sorlir:m bicarL¡onate solutjon (1oz). The chloroform layer was
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with chloroform (3 x
lO mI). The combíned chl-oroform extracts were washed with water (3 x
15 ml), dried and distilled. The trace of t]. e solvent was removed
by passing nitrogen through the resídue to give the mixture of (32)
and (33) as a liquid (2.44 g, 95?). V^r*(film) 3145 (br), 2950, 2850,
I38o, 1370 and 91o cm-I. N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô 3.73, 3.58 (1n,
singlets (1:1), C5-H) | 2.98 (tH, two overlapping quartets I C2-H) . 2.67
(lH, br, exch.DrOr-OH) and 1.7O-o.93 (I5H, m, -CH") .
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(ii) By reduction of (36) witJ. LiÀ1H4. A solution of
the epoxyketone (36) (O.fZO g¡ in dry ether (3 ml) was added to LiAIHn
(O.OZO g¡ suspended in dry ether (3 ml). The mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 3 h. The excess reagent was decomposed by
cautious addition of a'few drops of water to the cooled reaction
mixture. Then the mixture was extracted with ether (3 x 10 ml).
The combined ether extracts were washed with water and dried.
Evaporation of the solvent gave a colourless liquid (O.tZ g, 7Oz).
The infrared and n.m.r. spectra were identical with those of the
product obtained by method (i). The relative intensity of the
peak at 6 3.73 and 3.58 was also about 1:1.
(iii) By reduction of (36) with NaBH4- A solution of
tlre epoxyketone (36) (1.4a g¡ in methanol (5O nI) was added into
NaBH4 (o.75 g) suspended in methanol (5o mr), kept at o-5o. After
t]le evolution of tl.e gas has ceased (1 h), t.I.c. indicated that
the reduction was complete. The mixture l{as then poured into water
(5 mI), neutralised with hydrochloric acid (52¡ and extracted with
ether (3 x 50 ml). The combined ether extracts, were washed wit}
water (2 x 30 mI) and dried. Evaporation of t].e ether gave t].e
product (1.5 g, 888). The n.m.r. and infrared spectra of the pro-
duct were identical witJ: ttrose of the product obtained by method (i).
The intensity of the peaks at ô 3.73 and 3.58 was about 2:1.
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The gþ- and trans- epoxides were separated by preparative
g.I.c. (column 12r x \" Z5+ TCEPE, at 1480 and 85 mlrlmin).
Fraction I (33) , retention ti:ne 41.5 min. , $Ias obtained
as colourless crystals, m.p. 66.5-67.5o. N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) :
ô 3.73 (IH, s), 2.88 (11r, g, J=6 Hz), L.78 (1H, br, s¡ exch.DrOr
-OH), L.26 (3H, d, J=6 Hzl and 1.17-0.93 (12H, m). The tetra-
hydropyranyloð¿ derivative of ttris fraction had n.m.T. spectrum
and retention time similar to those of t].e fraction I of the tetra-
hydropyranyloxy derivatives of the mixture.
Fraction 2 ß2), retention time 47 min.r was a colourless
liquid. N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô g.sg (rH, s) r 2.95 (lH, q, J=6
tlz), 1.63 (IH, br, s' exctr.DrOr -OE) r 1.27 (3H, d, J=6 Hz) and 1.35-
O.97 (12H, m). It Ìnlas contaminated by small amount of Fraction 1,
as shown by tJre n.m.r. spectrum.
2r4r4r6, 6-Pentamethyl-5-tetrahydropy ran-2' -yloxy-1-oxaspiro [ ¡ . Z]
hexane (34) and (35)
A solution of 213-dihydropyran (1.9 mI), the míxtureof (31)
and (32) (1.7 g) and a crysta1 of p-toluenesulphonic acid was stirred
at room temperature for I h. The solution was thct neutralised witJ.
sodium bicarbonate solution (5?), tfren extracted with ether. The
ether extracts were washed with water and dried. EvaPoration of
ether gave an oily liquid (1.85 g). vmax(film) 2920, 2850ì L475, 1470,
l26ot 12oo and rr2o cñl. N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô ¿.ss (1H, br),
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4.L-3.4 (3H, br, with two sharp peaks at 3.76 and 3.63), 2.9 (1H,
two overlapping quartets), 2.0-I.36 (6H, br), and 1.36-0.93 (15H, m).
G.I.c. analysis (column 5' x L" 20% FFAP, at 15Oo and 50 ml/nin)
indícated two main peaks (ratio 1:1) with retenLion times 8.37 and
IO.16 min.
The two isomers were separated by preparative 9.1.c.
(column l.2t x \" 2Oz FFAP, at 15Oo and 96 mtr/min).
Fraction I (35) , retention tj:ne 28 min., was a colourless
riquid, n24 t.4572, n.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô ¿.ss (1ÌI, br, s),
4.1-3.3 (3H, br, m, wit}r a sharp singlet at 3.76), 2.A7 (IHr 9,
J=6 Hz) | 2.o-L.4 (6H, br, m) and 1.3-0.93 (15H, m). (Found:
C, 7O.7¡ H,IO.25. C*STZ'OZ requires C, 70.8; H, 10.3?). Hydrolysis
of tl.is fraction with methanol in tl.e presence of a catalytic amount
of p-toluenesulptronic acid at room temperature gave a hydroxy epoxide
the fraction 1 of the hydroxy epoxides (33).
Fraction 2 (34), retention time 34 min., \rùas a colourless
N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô ¿.ss (IH, br, s) r
with a sharp singlet at 3.63), 2.93 (1H, q,
br, m) and 1.33-o.95 (15H, m). (Found:
riquid, n24 t.4se2.
4.06-3.36 (3H, br, m,
J=6 Hz), I.8-1.4 (6H,
C, 7I.L¡ H, 10.15 U) .
on increasing the temperature of the column to 17Oo the
ro2
minor peak of retention time 18 min. increased and tJ:e compound
was collected. Its n.m.r. spectrum was similar to ttrat of tJle
mixture of the hydroxy epoxides (32) and (33).
6,6,8, 8-Tetramethyl-1, 4-dioxaspiro [4. 3l octan-7-one (38) 66
The reaction of 2 t2 t414-teÈramethylcyclobutan-Ir3-dione (37)
with ethylene glycol and subsequent hydrolysis of the diketal formed66
gave the required monoketal (38) as a solið, (322 yield), b.p. 73-750/
2 mm, m.p. 55-570, (rit.66 u.p. 84-87o/5 Írm, m.p. 56-570).
7-Ettllidene-6,6 I . 8-tetramethvl-I. 4-dioxaspiro [4. 3l octane (39)
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Etlryltriphenytphosphonium iodide was obtained in 97? yield
by the method described in ttre literature6T. The salt had m.p.
L62-L64o (lit.tt ln.n. 163-164..so) .
The ethyltriphenylphosphonium icdiile (85 9) was added in
to potassium tert-butoxide (25 ù dissolved in dry ether (5OO ml) -
After Ure V{iLLig reagenl- was forrnecl (l¡right orange colour developcd),
a solution of the ketal (38) (37 g) in dry ether (1OO mI) was added.
The mixture was heated under reflux with stirring under an atmosphere
of nitrogen for 6 days. Triphenylphosphine oxide was removed by
the addition of water (15O ml) and filtered. The aqueous layer was
separated and extracted with ether (2 x 75 ml). The combined, ether
extracts were washed with water, dried and distilled. lrthen the solu-
tion was concentrated more phosphine oxide precipitated, which was
separated by the addition of light petroleum and filtered. The
Ì03.
resulting filtrate was distillect. The infrared and n.m.r. spectra
of lhe product, collected at b.p. gL-g o/IL mm (27.3 S), indicated
ttrat it was the mixture of the starting ketal and the required
product (about 1:4), Column chromatography (Woelm alumina,
activity grade 1) gave'56å yield of the required product, which was
eluted by light. petroleum. u*r*(film) 1660, 1130, 83o and 78O crn-l.
N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô 5.tS (1H, 4.t J=7 Hz, =g-¡1¡, 3.87 (4H, s,
-o-(cH2) 2-o-), I.62 (3H, d, J=7 Hz, =c-cg3), L.26 (6H, s¡ rinø-cHr)
and 1.1 (6H, s, ring-CHr). These spectral data are sjmilar to those
observed by H"*orr68.
3-Ethylidene- 2,2, 4,4-tetramethylcyclobutan-I-one (40) 68
The mixture of ttre ettrylene ketal (39) (3.95 S),, Jroz hydro-
chloric acid (1O mI) and methanol (5O mt) was heated under reflux
for 3 h. Ttre solution was cooled, poured into ether (I5O ml) ¡ and
washed twice with sodium bicarbonate (fOZ), then with water. The
ethereal solution was dried and distilled to give tJ:e product (2.65 g,
B7%). v (film) 1780, 1685, 1o3o and 83o cm-I. N.m.r. spectrum' ma>(
(cDc13) ¡ ô 5.s (1II, çI, J=7 Hzr =c-H) , L.73 (3H, d, J='7 r1z, =c-c[r) r
I.35 (6H, s¡ ring-Cgr) and 1.2 (6u, s, ring-Cur). (Lit.tt O.n. Lsoo/
760 mm).
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2,4r4r6,6- Pentamethyl -I-oxaspiro [ 3 . 2l hexan-S-one ( 36)
Epoxidation of the ettrylideneketone (4O) with m-chloroper-
benzoic acid under t]..e same conditions as those f.ot(27) gave the
keto epoxide (36) in 96? yierd. The keto epoxide had b.p. gs-ggo/Ls
mm. v (film) L775r L27o, tO6O and gfo cm-I. N.m.r. spectrummax
(cDc13) t 6 Z.ZZ (1H, gr J=6 Hz, C2-H), r.4 (3H' d' J=6 Hz, C2-CH}) t
1.3-I.1 (12H, m, ring-c¡,r). Mt L6B, m/e 7o (base peak). (Found :
C, 7!.3¡ H, 9.6. 
"tO"tOOZ 
requires C, '7L-42 h, 9.6"6).
3-EthvL-2,2 ,4, -teEramethylcYcl obutanediol-l,3 (43) and (44)
(i) Bv reduction of the mixture of (32) and (33)
LiÀ1H4 (O.rsz g¡ was added into a solution of the mixture
of ß2) and (33) (O.Oe g¡ in dimethoxyethane (5 m1), and ttre mixture
was heated under reflux with stirring under nitrogen. After 3 days
the reaction was not complete (followed by Ë.1.c.). LiAIHn (O.OS g¡
and the solvent (3 nt1) wer-e aclclecl and the míxturc wa5 otirred and
heated under reflux for a furttrer 5 days. Work up. in ttre usual way
gave ttre crude product (O.5 S). G.l.c. analysis (column 5' 2Oe" OV-lOl,
at I2Oo and 50 ml/min) indicated that the crude product consisted of
the starting epoxides and the required diols in a ratío about 1:5,
retention time 7 and 10 min respectively. Analytical sample was
prepared by preparative g.t.c. (column 5' x 14" 20% FFAP' at 14oo and
lOO nrtr/min). (Found z C, 67.8; H, 11.3. CTOHZZOZ reguires C, 69.7¡
H, 11.7%). This analytical data ís unsatisfactory. u*r*(film) 3555-
l_05.
32zo qrÏr. N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô g.zo (br, s) and 3.37 (br,
s) (1H, Cl-H), 1.9-1.3 (4II, br, m, after exch.Dror 2H, 9., -Qr-),
L.27-O.8 (15H, m, ring-CH, and side chain -*s). After tl' e addition
of Eu(dpm), (25 mg) the ring methyl resonances were shifted to 6 2.3-
2.L, and the side chain methyl resonances appeared as a pair of
triptets at 1.7 and !.5, J='1 Hz (r'igure 5). The purified diols
showed two peaks on column t5a QF-1, at 11oo and 33 ml'lmin' retention
times 7.38 and 8.23 min (¡'igure 6).
Reduction of the fraction 1 of the hydroxy epoxide (33) '
gave the product which had the same retention time as tl. e first peak
(7.38 min) and had the following n.m.r. data (cDc13) : ô ¡.'7O (IH,
br, s) r I.75-T.2 (4H, br, m, after exch.DrO 2H), and 1.I5-O.8 (15H,
m).
(ii) By reduction of the mixture of (34) and (35)
Rèductfon of the mixture of Lhe LeLrahyclroplaanyl ettrcrs
(34) and (35) gave mainly the required hydro>q¿ products and a snall
amount of the starting epoxides (shown by g.].c.). The crude product
-'l
had the following spectra: V*r*(film) 3450 qn ' (br) I n.m.r. (CDCI3) :
ô ¿.S (1H, br), 4.L-3.3 (4H, br, m, with two sharp singlets at 3'71
and 3.4o) I I.9-I.3 (lOtt, br, m, after exch.Dro 8H) and 1.2-O.85 (15H,
m).
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The crud.e product above (o.4 S) was hydrolysed to give a
mixture of (43) and (44) togettrer with (32) and (33) (o.ZO g¡.
Àfter separation by preparative 9.1.c. the infrared and n.m.r.
of ttre main product were identical with tlrose of the product obtained
by method (1).
When the fraction I of tl-e tetrahydropyranyl ether (35)
was reduced followeil by hydrolysis ttre product had the n.m.r. spectru¡n
and retention time similar to tlrose of the product obtained from the
reduction of (3:¡.
2 ,4 ,4,6 , 6-Pentame thyl-1-oxaspiro I3.2lhexvl-S-acetate (47) and (4e)
Acetic anhydride (O.8O ml) was added into a solution of tfie
mixture of (32) and (33) (1.1S g¡ in dry pyridine (2.5 mI) and tl-e
solution was allowed. to stand at room temperature overnight. A few
drops of water were added and stirred vigorously to hydrolyse the
excess
mI) . The 4her extracts were washed witl- cold ditute hydrochloric
acid, then with water and dried. Distillation gave a colourless
tiquid (L.25 g, 87ø") , b.p. 87-8go/15 nunr 1 I.44L5. V*"* I74o, 1385
and 1250 crn-l. N.m.r. spectrum (CDC13) : ô 4.57 and.4-45 (1H,'o
singlets (f :f), c5-H) , 2.g3 (lH, br, c2-H) . 2.L5 (3H, s¡ -ë-cH,r) and
1.37-0.98 (15H, m, -cH3). Mt 2;12, m/e 70 (base Peak), 43 (38%), 97
(54?). ( Found: C, 68.25¡ H,9.6. C'ZTZOOZ requires C,67'9i
H, 9.5%) .
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Acid-catalysed methanolysis of (32) and (33)
A solution of the mixture of. (32) and, (33) (O.17 g¡,
7OB perchloric acid (O.OS mf) in methanol (2 mI) was heated under
reflux for 40 h. The solution was then cooled to room temperature
and neutralised with sodium bicarbonate (1O%), then extracted wittr
ether (3 x 5 ml). The ettrer extracts were washed with water, dried
and evaporated. The crude product was obtained as a pale yelIow
-1liquid (o.Z g¡. u**(film) 3450 cm - (br), n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13)
6 s.e-:.:s (2H, complex), 3.28 (3H, s, -o-cH3) | L.73 (2H, br, exch.
D2O,-OH), and I.5-O.85 (15H, m). The crude product was acetylated
without further purification.
Acid-catalysed methanolysis of (47) and (48)
The mixture of (47') and (48) (O.53 g) was methanolysed
under the same conditions as described above to give the crude product
0.46 g. The infrared spectrum of tl.e crude product showed a weak
carbonyl absorption peak, and a strong hydroxyl absorption peak
between 3550 and 3¡5O cm-I. The n.m.r. spectrum was similar to
that of the methanolysis product of the mixture of (32) and (33).
G.l.c. analysis (column 5' x l¿" 2Og FFAP at 17Oo and 30 ml,/min)
indicated two main peaks, retention times 8.3O and 9.22 nin, and a
small peak, retention time 6.30 min. The methanolysis product was
acetylated without further purification.
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Acetylation of the methanolysis Products
The metlranolysis products both from t}re mixture of (32)
and (33) and of (47) and (48) were combined and acetylated at room
temperature overnight. The product had the following spectroscopic
data:- v (film) 35OO (strong, br), L735 (strong), 1385 and 1245
max
-Icln r n.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : ô 4.55 and 4.37 (1H' singtets) ' 3.60
(1H, q), 3.3o (3H, s¡ -ocH3) , 2.L-2.o7 (4H, bt, after exch.D2o,3tt, s)
and 1.28-0.97 (15II, m). G.I.c. analysis (column 5r x t" FFAP,
at I75o and 30 mlr/min) showed ttrree peaks having retention times
4.Og min (minor Peak; increasecl when the crude product was treated
wittr dilute acid or stood over a longer period), 6.55 and 7.32 min
(main peaks -two isomers). Analytical sample was obtained by
preparatíve g.I.c. (Found: c, 64.2¡ Il, 9.9. ClZnZaoA requires C,
63.9; Il, 9.9?) .
Wlren tlre product (o.Zl g¡ and acetic anhydride (O.4 mI) in
pyridine (2 ml) was heated under reflux for 48 h t.l.c. showed that
no product was formed. The starting material was recovered almost
guantitatively.
3-Acetvl-2,2,4,A-t,e I clobu l-1-acetate 5 and. (59
The product above (o.25 g) was dissolved in dry pyridine
(o.s mr) and kept at o-5o. Thionyl chloride (o.o5 mr) was added to
the pyridine solution, and stirred for O.5 h. The solution was ex-
tracted with chtoroform. The chloroform extracts were washed with
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water and dried. Evaporation of chloroform gave a brown liquicl
(O.ZZ g¡. G.I.c. analysis (column 5' x k" 20% FFAP at 1750 and
43 m/min) indicated that the crude product consisted of two peaks in
the ratio of about I:4, retention times 2 and 3.15 min, respectively.
On treating ttre crude product with dilute hydrochloric acid
or standing at room temperature, the minor peak rearranged to give
tl-e major one. The isolated major product had tl.e following specÈro-
o-o
scopic data: u*u.* (cDc13) 1730 t-ë-ol and 1705 cm r {-ë-cnr) n.m.r.
(cDCt^) : ô 4.98 and 4.45 (1H, singlets -two isomers), 2.78 and 2.5o
5
(IH, singlets, -tr.¡o isomers), 2.L6'2.o5 (6H, three sharp singlets,ooìi - t!-o), and r.34-r.06 (12H, m). ,,Í zn, ry/e 72 (base-C-CH3 and CH'-C-O), I I.  ).
peak). (Found : C, 68.2¡ H, 9.8. CTZHZOOZ requires C, 67.9¡
H, 9.5?) .
Attempted oxidation of (53) and (54)
A drop of Joncs' rcagonttt roo added into a solution of, tlae
mjxture of (53) and (Sa¡ (7o mg) in acetone (5 m1). No change in
colour was observed. One more drop of the reagent was added, the
solution was shaken and stood for a few minutes. The colour of the
solution was stilt unchanged, and tJre starting material was recovered.
In order to check the reactivity of the reagent tJ..e known
alcohol, (27), was treated under ttre same conditions. The change in
colouration r¡Ias observed immediately, and t]:e oxídation product, (S0¡ ,
was obtained.
lro
3-Hydroxy-3 - ( t | -hydroxyethyl ) - 2, 2, 4, 4 -tetramethyl cyclobutan-l-
one (63)
A solution of the keto epoxide (36) (O.LZO g¡ dioxane (4 ml),
water (1.5 mI) and O.1 N perchloric acid (O.Z mf) was stirred at 68-
7Oo for 60 h. T.l.c. .indicated that the reaction was not complete.
The solution was cooled to room temperature and neutralised wÍth
sodium bicarbonate (5?), then extracted several times witl. ether.
The ether extracts were washed twice with water, dried and evaporated.
Addition of light petroleum to the oily residue gave white crystals
(O.OSZ g, 3t?) r m.p. 87-910. Recrystallisation gave m.p. g3-g4o.
vmÐ((cDcl3) 35oo (br) r 2250 (cocrr) , L76o crn-I. N.m.r. spectrum
(CDc13) : 6 ¿.4¡ (1H, q, cH-oH) t 2.35 (1H, br, s, exch.Dror -oE), 1.6
(1H, br, exch.DrOr - OH) and 1.43-1.1 (15H, m, -CH3). Mt L86, y1/e
43 (base peak) ¡ 71 (432), 45 (16s) , I43 (2%). (Found z C, 64.6¡
H, 9.8. Ctont reguires C, 64.5¡ H, 9.7e") .
The mother liquor contained some of the starting material
and some other products which \^/ere not isolated.
3-Hydroxy-3-(l-lacetoxyethyl)-2,2,4,4-te1r,amethylcyclobutan-l-one (65)
The keto diol (63) (O.ogS g) was acetylated at room tempera-
ture for 2 h to give the acetyl d,erivative (66) (O.Oat g, 95%).





5.4 (1U' q, J=6 ÍLz, -ClI-OAc) , 2.L5
(15H, m, -CH3)-E-O, and r .4-L.2
(1H, br, exch.Dror-oH),
111.
3- (I' -Acetoxyethyl) -2, 2 14, 4-tetramethylcyclobutanediol (1, 3)
(67)and (68)
The crude product above (O.OaO g¡ was reduced witl. sodium
borohydride in methanol at O-5o to give a mixture the diols (67) and
(68) (o.o:S g¡. N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) ¡ ô S.tg (1H, q, J=6 Hz,
-CH{Ac) , 3.73 and 3.4o (1H, broad singlets, ratio 4:I, CI-H), 2.o5
o
(3H, s, -oð-cnr), 1.85-1.6 (2H, br, exch.Dror -oH) and 1.35-1.o
(15H, m, -GS). G.I.c. analysis (column 15å QF-1 at 14oo and 30 m1/
min) showed 2 peaks in the ratio about 4:1, retention times 12.36 and
14.45 min, respectively.
3- (1 '-Hydroxyethyl) -2,2 ,4,4-tetramethylcyclobutanediol (1, 3)
(64) and (6s)
The keto diol (63) (O.fe 9) was reduced with sodium boro-
hydride (o.oS g¡ in methanol (3 m1) at O-5o to give a mixture of the
triols (64) and (65) (O.oOo g, 45%), m.p. 77-.8Oo (hexane). u*.*
(nujol) 34oo (.br). N.m.r. spectrum (cDc13) : 6 ¿.t5 (1H, 9r
-CH-OH) , 3.73 and 3.4O (1H, broad singlets, ratio 3:1r Ct-H), 2.I-
1.5 (3H, br, -oH) and 1.4-1.0 (15H, m, -*S). Mass spectrum: ÚZ7o
(base peak), 43,45 (3Sa)' 116 (27.64). G.I.c. (column 15% QF-I, at
12oo and 30 mt/min) showed two mai-n peaks in the ratio about 3:1,
retention times 13.15 and 14.30 min, respectively. (Found: C' 6I.3,
61.8; H, tO.O, 1O.1. C'O"ZOOZ requires C, 63.8; H, 10.7%). This
analytical data is unsatisfactory.
II2.
Acetylation of the triols (64) and (65)
The rnixture of the triols (64) and (65) (O.O1O g¡, acetic
anhydride (O.O2 mt) in
room temperature for 4
diacetate (69) and (7o)
(cDc13) : ô s.z (tH, q)
o
2.I-2.O (7H, m, -C!-Cq
pyridine (o.5 mt) was allowed to stand at
h. On careful work up, a mixture of the
(O.O1O g) was obtained. N.m.r. spectrum
, 4.55 and 4.35 (1H, broad singlets),
and OH) and I.3-O.98 (15H, m, -*S).
Attempted mesylation of the triols (64) and (65)
Methanesulphonyl chloride (O.OfZ g) was added in to the
mixture of tl.e triols (64) and (65) (0.0189) in dry pyridine (o.S mf).
The solution was stirred at room ternperature for 18 h. T.I.c.
indicated that no product was formed. Chloroform (5 mt) was
addecl to t]-e solution and washed several times with cold dilute
hydrochloric acid. Eva¡nration of chloroform gave a residue whose
infrared opeotrum ehowed a broad peak at 35oo om-l and a rather broad
peak at about I72o cníI. The n.m.r. spectrum (CDC13) contained
resonances at ô ¡.zg (br), 3.o (br) r 2.I (br) anil 1.4-o.9 (m).
1L3.
APPENDIX I
Fragmen tation of Compounds 8a-8e and 11a-11d showinq the
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